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ROTATION' SLEEPING FOR GI'S Texas-boun- d combat vet-
erans demonstratewhat will happen'twenty-fou-r hours after

from Camp N.rJ., on a 'rotation' troop train. In
4hich they are Riven 24-ho- ur shifts in bunks.At top is'SSjjt.Ver-
non Cheatham,Humble andbelow (1-- r) are: T3 Cecil L Kirkland,
Houston, and TB4 Bill Yoakum, Spur, beinp told by T4 Victor
Vundcrlich. Sprin?, that his 'day In bed is over.' All are Texans,

bound for furloughs and redeployment. (AP )Jirephoto).
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No Opposition In
Charter Debating

.WASHINGTON, July 24 UP)

Criticizing '"cynics" who'prcdict
there always will be war. Demo-
cratic Leader Barklcy (Ky)- - told
the senate today the United Na-
tions organization will succeed"if
the peoplesof the world will that
it shall "

Barkley began the second day

IragictordQ

O'Donnell Prison

Revived In Probe
By RUSSELL BRINES

s MANILA, July 24 (IP), The
three-- ear-ol- d tragedy of Camp
O'Donnell prison was revived today
in a new. jnelancholy light. "Maj.

Gen Basilio J." Valdcs, "chief of
staff of the Philippine army, or-

dered an immediate investigation
of reports that some Filipino prlsr
oners of the Japanesehoardedand
profiteered at expense of their
fellow captives.

Valdes lold the AssociatedPress
he believed that no Americans
wefe involved, either as victims or
culprits.'"'

At the end of the dolorous
"March of Death" across) Bataan
in 1942. a total of 52,000 Filipino
prisoners were confined in O'Don-
nell and strictly separated from
American prisoners, Valdessaid. '

When the imprisonment ended
more than a year' later, 34,000
Filipinos had died of starvation
snd disease.

Reports prompting the investi--
"

ration asserted the mortality
rale was accelerated becausea
small group of officers asserted
ly deprived the men of .food and
medicine. r
Valdes recelred a letter charg-

ing that staff CiSlcers hoarded for
Iheir own use foodstuffs, supplied
b the Japaneseand sent into the
camp by civilians for the general
welfare. 3t said that some doctors
obtained medicines sent in by ci-

vilians and resold it to sick pris--.
oners who applied to them for
treatment.

One quinine pill cost 50 cents.
Treatmentassertedlywas' denied

R henprisoners wereunable to pur-tha- se

medicines.
Civilians living near O'Donnell

lijd in Manila sent large quanti-
fies of food, medicine and money
to O'Donnell prisoners. At first.
the Japanese authorities refused
ntryof these packages,but"sub-

sequently permitted them inte the
ramp.

r;i, r.j r:i d :,.,.
to New High for Week

TULSA.jJDkla . July 24 (IP)tf
Dai'v averagecrude oil production
continued to climb inline week
Ending July 21. rising to la new
h,gh of 4,939.600 barrels, 2,650
Der the previous week's figure,
the oul and gas journal reported
todav

Illinois came up 3,800 barrels
to 204,000, California 1,750 to
951,500 and Kansas4.650 tb 282,- -,

150, while Michigan dropped 8,600
to 45,300. Oklahoma daily aver-ts-e

production increased 1,050' iarreis tofogo.VSOk
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Kilmer,

of debate on the United Nations
charter as informal checkups by
both democratic, and republican
leaders failedto disclose a single
oppositibn;vote against the charter
except that of Senator Hiram J

Johnson .).

Johnson is ill in the na"val hos-

pital and may not be present if a
ratification vote comes this week
as expected. ""' "

Tracing-- the Iong'ihlstory of at-
tempts to establishlasting peace,
Barkley voiced belief that "the
efforts is worth renewing'." He
preferred, he said, the philoso-
phy of Woodrow Wilson and oth-
ers like him to "that of the
congregationof cynics who sit, as
they have always Sat, in the
seats of the scornful and unbe-
lieving.'
Barfing unforeseen develop-

ments, a vote may be reached in
the next few days.

There remained also the possi-
bility that President Truman
might report to the sena'te on the
Potsdam Big Three meeting. He
might make a personal report to
the senators, even though house
membersalready have gone home.

Celtics of some charter "provi-

sions admittedly were withholding
fire until later in the week.

Barkley held the lead-o-ft posi-
tion in today's discussion-.afte- r

four hours and 15 minutes of talk
yesterday.1failed to raise an opposi-
tion note.

In fact, the only criticism of the
charter came from one of its
staunchest supporters, Senator
Fulbright .). Fulbright com-
plained that the document does
not go far enough.

Rifle Accident Fatal
To Kilgore Fisherman

KILGORE, July 24 UP) I. t.
Rushing,39, a petroleum engineer,
was accidentally shot and killed
in his home here yesterday'while
cleaning a rifle preparatory to "'a'
fishing trip.

A .22 caliber cartridge, appar-
ently lodgedin "the rifle, discharg-
ed and struck Rushing in the left
eye. Justice of the Peace Coke
Wilkins returned a verdict of ac-
cidental death.

T

By The AssociatedPress ,
An investigating committee of

the Southern Association of Col-
leges Schools be-
lieves that the principle 'of aca--

Jdemic freedom at the University
of Texas is "reasonably safeguard-
ed."

A full report of the committee,
which made the recommendation
that caused the association to
place theufiiversity on probation
at Memphis. Tenn., Sunday, made
that statement.

"So long as there is any threat
or suspicionof a threatto freedom

tj of teaching, or inauirv. basic in
the conceptof all membersof the
committee, theSsituationin the in-
stitution will"be unhealthy, and
should be rectified in both law
and practice." it sa'ldr ,

The action of the'association n
placing the university on proba--

ReynaudTells
Of Surrender
By LOUIS NEVIN
. PARIS, July 24 (AP) Former Premier Paul Reynaud
testified at the trial of Marshal Petaintoday thata unior of
France and Great Britain was ''an ideal which some day
must be realized!" , i' ,

?

The dapperlitjtle politician, who saidyesterdayhe despis-
ed the old marshal, describedthe proposal of Prime Minis
ter Churchill, when prance
was collapsingin 1940 for a
union.

Petain, on trial for his life on

accusations of intelligencefvjith
the enemy and plotting against
the security of France, strode into
the Palaceof Justice courtroom 20

minutes late on his secondday of
the hearing. He was clad in his
marshal's uniform; his - ace ed

fresh anduexpressionless.
Reynaud'sald that on the day

his cabinet fell, June 16, 1940,
he did not oppose a "ceasefire"
order but was firmly against de-

mands for an armistice.' He re-

peated that he "wished to trans-

fer the government to French
Africa and continue the war
from there and was opposedby
Petain sand Gen. Maxlme Wey-gan- d,

commanderIn chief of the,
reeling French forces.
He testified that while the ar-

mistice was being 'discussed he
arguedwith Petain and Adm. Jean
Darlan over the Erenchfleet. Ask-
ed if the warships would be given
to the Germans, Reynaud said
Darlan replied:

"L. would sooner put it out to
sea,"

He testified that Darlan since
--assassinatedin Algiers where he.
was collaborating with the Ameri-
can Invasion sent orders toi the
fleet command to sink the ships
rather than let them fall into Ger-
man hands.

Reynaudchargedthat Petairt op-

posed fortifying the northern
frontiers of France and also a two-ye- ar

period of military service.
He said also that Petain '"cor-

rupted" Darlan and thereby
brought about capitulation of the

"French fleet.
Apparently burning vwith anger,

Reynaud yesterday began his di-

rect attack on Petain by stating;
"I despTsehim, and when I wak in
prison VI told himi so." Petain sat
imperturbed in the prisoners'
dock less than a yard from Rey-
naud. '

Two More Cabinet

Shifts Speculated
WASHINGTON,) July 24.

grew today that a Iev3
enth andpossibly an eighth cabi-
net changeare In the making.

Theamost-- imminent new depar-
ture from the official family Presi-
dent Truman inherited last May
appearsto be that of Secretary of)
War Henry L. Stimson. Another
possibility is Secretary of the in-
terior Harold L. Ickes.

Stimson, veterampf
two previous cabinet posts gener-
ally is expected to resign shortly
after-h- e and Mr. Truman return
from the PotsdamBig Three meet-
ing. S

Ickes is known to be planning a
showdown with Mr. Truman on
his status in the cabinet The up-

shot is expected in some admin-
istration quarters to be a presiden-
tial suggestionthat he remain "for
a time" only.

tionwas a criticism of the rela-
tionship between Dr. Homer P.
Rainey.'-.depose- d president of the
institution, and the regents, di-

rected at all involved, the associa-
tion's new president said yester-
day. Dr. W. J. McConnell, nevyly
elected head of the association,
addedon his return,-.t- Texasfrom
the Memphis meeting that the
probation would not affect trans-ie-jr

of "credits at the school. Dr.
'McConnell is president of North
TexasStateTeachersCollege.

The Investigating committee
said in its report that it was con-

vinced that "administrative con-

ditions in the university of Texas
have been highly objectionable
andin flagrant contravention of
commonly acceptedacademicprin-
ciples and practices."

Vj

'

It added that: "the committee
feels quite definitely that the--

French Still Rise For
"Marshal Of

VI t

PARIS. Julv 24 UP) TheiJ
.I iwi l(1LTnu.t.- -l

France" t brought the entire
courtroom' to its feet when
Marshal Petain enteredyester-
day for the trial for his life.

Even wlinesses-- against Petain
and peclators"whosehatred

beyond the precise, ac-

cusations; of law, rose -- to their
feet andI remained standing un
til' the white haired old man,
impassive and aloof, tookThls
seat in the prisoner's dock.

ChineseTroops

BombardingCity

North Of Kweilih
By SPENCERMOOSA

CHUNGKING", July 24 UP) -- -'
Chinese troops, posing) ano'ther
threat tcr Japanese'communica-
tions between Kwangsi. and Hu-
nan provinces, are bombarding' a
village three miles northwest of
Lingchwanl 1 15 miles north ,of
Kweilin, tjiq Chinese high com-
mand announced.

The route is already obstructed
by a roadblock which the Chinese
established 41 miles northeast of

U S. ,14th air
force basecity which lies in the
path of several Chinese columns"

Meanwhjle, the high commapd
said, othec Chinese units tore up
a stretch --of railroad five miles
northeast of Lingchwan, destroyed
eight boxcars and took eight Jap-
aneseprisoners. ,

The high command indicated
that the Japanese were con-

cerned over the vulnerability of
their Hongkong-Hanko- w corri-
dor and were taking steps to
strengthen It.
Between,. 5.00 and'00 Japanese

coops drove from a point 19?miles
east of Changsha,265 miles north-
east of Kweilin, to the western,
outskirts o&Liuyang, 35 miles east
of-- " Changsha. The invaders were
intercepted by the Chinese,swung
to the southeast of Liuyang and
suffered numerous casualties
when the Chinese attacked the
enemyflanks, the war bulletin de-

clared. X

On July 18 the enemy captured
rWanan, on the Kan river 45 miles
north of Kanhsien, and struck
along the river in the general di
rection of Nanchang,160 miles to
the jiortheastl , r .

Heart Attack Fatal
O SHREVEPORT, La., July 24 UP)

A heart attack was fatal Monday
to A. L. Williams, 74, veteran
proofreader! in the composing
room, of the Shreveport Journal.
Williams, native of Georgia,came
to Shreveport 26 years ago after
selling hisflnterestin the I'empletJ

i l l
VXex., Telegram. For a number of
years he and his brother, the late
E. K.) Williams, hadperated5the
Temple paper.

board of regents, as constituted in-- '

the- - years immediately preceding
Dr. Rainey's dismisal, bears a
heavy weight iofi responsibility for
the unsatisfactory conditions' in
the university" I

The committee also concluded
tHat: "SinceiDr. Rainey is no long--
eiji' president of the University,
there is no necessity for a com
plete appraisal off tie measure of
his responsibility for the condi-
tions in Jhejiuniversity which the
committee has condemned. The
majority of the committeeYhow
ever, is conyinced that Dr. Rain-ley-'s

measure lof( responsibility is
significant and-- large." "

The' latter conviction was not
(shared .by president Herman 1

iDohovan of the University of Kcn-'tuck- y,

chairman of the committee,
1 . '

(See ACADEMIC, Pg. 5, Col. 1)

Academic Freedom "R sonably
Safeguarded",Commjttie Reports

andSecondary

France"

.KweilinV'former

eq

YANKSl BLAST, JAP SHIPPING AT HAGHINOHE One Jap ship (center takes a di-

rect hit j and another (left!) lisjsrom a nearmiss as navy carrier-base-d planes attack
fcachinqhe, Japharbor on the-jiotfheas- coast of Honshu, Jap home island, July 15.
(AP Wirephoto from Nayy-via-Na- vy Radio php,to,.-Quam)-.

Big Tftrfee Take Recess
Churchill And Atlee
Leaving For London
For Election Result
By ERNEST ByACCARO

POTSDAM, (July 24 UPJr The
1 g Three 'has scheduleda recess!
c one day Thursday so that
F ime Minister Churchill may be
iuLondon when the results of the
British election are announced,
and the headersof the new Brit-

ish government are expectedhere
Friday, it .was learned authorita-

tively today. -
The pritish-delegatio-n emphasiz-

ed earlier thatChurchill's tripto
London did not mean the end of
the-- Potsdam" conference.

Churchill, Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden and Clement R.
Attlee.f labor party-- leader who
has been sitting in on the con
ferences at Churchill's invita-
tion, arranged to leave Pots
dam by plane late tomorrow af-

ter the, ninth successive Big
Three businesssession.
President,.Truman and Preihior

Stalin will take off. Thursday from
the highest level deliberations
while staffs of the three powers
catch up on the paper work.

Sometime Friday the Big Three
are scheduled to resume... the:
meeting in 'a Hohenzollern palace
here. - !

While there was no elaboration,
it' was piesumd h e r.e-- that
Churchill and Eden would return
to Potsdam immediately in event
of a conservative party victory."
Should thef labor party be vic-

torious Attlee presumably would
returrijfia thfe role of prime minis-
ter accompanied by his partes
choice for foreign secretary. The
election results will be made
known Thursday.

Th.British announcementcame
amid speculation of ah early con-
clusion of- - the Big Three &nfer-ehco- s,

basecr'largely on a stead-
ily growing,, atmosphere of inter-
national "understanding and on
reports that Presidet Truman had
won unexpected Russian conces-siorts.- u.

j,, . ;.o

It was reported that the'presi-dec-t'
ivaspriepared to stay here

mree wegKS jonger u necessaryto
help settle , boundary and eco-H- 1

nomic questions confronting the
Big Three which possibly couldJ
furnish the - seeds for jnbther
world war. --

(NBC Correspondent Roy Pos-
ter said in a' broadcast from Ber-
lin last nigh't that vpart of--

delegation already had
left Germanyfind that other mem'-be-rs

were preparing to leave for
"a new and surprising destina-
tion.")

--e .
. i

Np PlansTo Ration '

Scap, Anderson Saysj
WASHINGTON.'' July 24 (IF)

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
P. Anderson said today he had
no. plan to order rationing of
soap.:

ina statement, e appealed
to housewivesto discontinue the,
"practice ofj raiding" store shel-
ves as soon as neiv soap ship-
ments are received.

rt,

Wherry SeekingTo

SteerSenateInfo

PeaceDiscussion
WASHINGTON, July 24 (IP)

rSenator Wherry (R-Ne- sought
Joday to steerr the senate into a
discussion of whether this coun-
try lias received any genuine
peacefeelers from Japan.

.Wherry told a reporterhe plans
to ask anew whether the state

received any offers
and to call 'attention of1 his col-

leagues to a compilation of pur-
ported feelers he saidhe hadbeen
made by "a high military source"
afi. forwarded to President Tru-
man at Potsdam.

i

Wherry said he hadbeen hand--
edv by this source a communica-
tion jo $Ir. Truman and carrying
suggestions fQj possible peace
terms. These includeretention of
the emperor andu avoidance of
military occupation of Japan pro-
per,

The state department has Insist-
ed it has received nothing In the
wayf a genuine,peaceoffer from
Japan.

Wherry said It was his under-
standing that the "high military
soifrce," whomv he declined to
identify further, believed the
terms stated in, the communication
to Mr.. Truman might be accept-
able: T (Q

, ;o
MORE TROOPSHOME

NEW 'YORK July 24' (IP)
More than 500 troops came home
tollay 6o the,Liberty ship Ward
Hunt, vanguard of six transports
and' as,five-shi- p LST flotilla ar-

riving in New York harbor with a
..total of 2,238 United States troops.
323 navy personnel and 274 Dutch

'marines.
5

JapsAt
Superfort bombing of Japan

will be discussedby a recently re--

turned bombardier at graduation
exercisesfor thp 39th class at the
Big Spring-- Bonibaraifir School,
WBlnesday at 9 a. m. in the posts
theater. .

The speakerwill be 1st Lt Mar-
shall H. Norton, stationed at the
Midland Army Air Base, who has
completed 27 mission a B-- 29

bonjbardierJn the Pacific, and
five high altitude photographic

'trips.
It. Norton was a veteran

of the North Afri-
can(Campaign when he went over-
seas with tire first B-2- & group
early last year. He holds the Di- -

btinguished Flying Cross and a
cluster, the ,Air Medal and three
clusters, and five battle "stars.

.BphiEardier wings, and commis-sions"an-d

appointments as second
'lieuteiiantscand flight officers,
QU Be, by Col.
John.K. Nissley, post,1 command-
ing officer, who will also 'address
the graduating class. "

Directing the exercises will be
-- : : o

Stalelax Board

SetsNew Rates

At Big
AUSTIN, JuTy 24 (IP-T- he au-

tomatic tax board today set the
.state property tax rate for 1945
at 72 centsper5100 valuation, an

le il

increase or"15 cents over last
year's rate. t

Taxes under the new "rate are
payable beginningOct. 1.

The new rate breaks down on
jthe basis of 35 cents per $100
valuation for general fundsup-por-t;

35 cents for the available,
school fund and two cents for
the Confederate veterans' pen-
sion fund. o
Rates in the respective cate

gories for last year were 35 cents,
18 cerits and two cents.n

The new assessed valuation
upon which the5l945 rate will be
levied is $4,084,993,824. an 'in-

creaseof $52,000,000 0
Each "division of the new rale

is thq maximum'permitted'by. law
and' the constitution. The general
fund rate of 35 cents isnecessary
to. meet general fund obligations
for next year. The "f5-ce- nt schooI(
tax rate, is necessaryto meet the
$30 perscapita scholastic apportionment

set'by the state board of
education for next year. The per
capita is an increaseof $5overthis
year's. 'The Confederateveterans'
pension fund tax rate is set

which eaves the board no
(alternative, although the fund has
abouta $3,000,000'balance.

The general revenue rate is
calculate to produce 12,8,75,964
riext year and the schqpl-rat- e is
estimated to yield$12,155,583.

ClassGraduation
Major Gaylord W. Schullr, com--

'mandant of cadets.He will. intro
duce Col. Elbert Helton, director
of training and operations, who

will presentLt, Ndrton.
Major Schultz will also inlro--H

duce department heads who will
announce'outstanding cadets in
accurate bombing. ground school,
athletics, and military conduct.

The dep"a"rtmentheads are Cap-
tain Joel W. Sailors, senior bom-bardieri-ng

instructor; Captain
Edward A. Frederickson. director
of ground training; and Captain
George D. Allen, post athletic di-

rector. Major Schultz will an-

nounce the best soldier award.
The oath of office will bi ad

ministered by" Captam Pierre
CurieTthechoolsecretary. Invo-
cation and benediction will be

ReturnedBombardierToSpeakOn

orribing

formpllyrcsenled

Increase

as in the Eighth Air
Force in England.

Guest tickets0 are available at
tho Herald Chamber . of Com--

mcrcc and--. Weekly News offices,
. - 1
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JapPlanesMake

Few PassesAt

Assaulters
By MURtIN SPENCER

GUAM, July 24 AP- )-
Two thousandAmerican war--
lanes,by Tokyo's admission,

?rom carriers and half a doz-

en land baseshammeredJa-
pan 'with concentrated fury
todav. pounding: warships hx
"the greatPKurenaval base
and blasting the pujsinga in-

dustrial centersof Osaka,find
Nagoya with 4,000 tons of
explosives. ,

The prowling U.S. Tnira
Fleet moved back ,to tho
shores of Japan in force,
sending between 1,000 and,
1,500 carrier planes roa,rir
over Kure and inland cities
of Honshu island.

Associated Press war corre-
spondentswith the fleet reported
pilots located hiding enemy war-

ships and dove to the attaclc
.(hrough intense antiaircraft fire

fand the first aggressivefighter in
terception1he enemyhas)mounted.
in two weeksof naval air and sea
bombardments. "

AP CorrespondentJamesLinds-le-y

reported at least one direcfrhii
with a 1.00Q pound bomb on 9
warship.-- Correspondent Richard
O'Malley told of two others.

The greatest force of Superfort-
resses,ever to take the air roared
up from their Marianas bases to
attack Osaka and Jagoya.HeaO

Lquarers here "said there wera
more than ouu. mokj--o piacea
their number above700.

Four thousand tons of bombs
some of them two tonnersJp--

were dropped on five war"
plants in tht Nagoya-Osak-a area
in the attack, first daylight
strike of the B-2- 9s since Jane
26. The Superforts encountered
no fighter opposition and only
moderate anti-aircra- ft fire.
Japanese-- broadcasts reported

Mustangfighters. Liberatorbom.V
ers and other light aircraft from
Jwo Jima and Okinawa hammered"
widespread areas of southern
Honshu in coordinated sorties.
(Normajly around 300 of these
land-base-d planeshit Japan daily).

The Domei agency termed tha
2,000 plane assault the "heaviest
ever carried out on the home-
land." It claimed damageto ships
was light but admitted thSt im-

portant establishments at Osaka
were hit and fires started.

Lindsley's dispatch said that
the enemy, apparently goaded.In-

to action by the Third fleet's re-

cent taunts,finally sent up planes
to vharass the attackers,c")

Returning carrier pilots report-
ed that 12 Japandsefighter planes
iwept out of the clouds and mada
passesat them. One U.S Hellcat
was lost in the swirling fight tha
followed. At least one Nipponese
pilot wasr downed.

WLB SettlesCIO

FirestoneDispute
DALLAS, July 24 (IP) Tha

eighth regional War Labor Board,
acting in a dispute between local
228. Oil Workers International
Union, CIO, and the FirestoneTiro
and Rubbercompany,Port Arthur,

LTex;, has granted the union mahi--
tenaiicejOf membershipwith check-
off, vacations, and jury service
pa.

Maurice Graff, disputesdirector
of the board, said that union re-

quests for sick benefits, straight
time for holidays not worked, and
one week's pay to all employes
with one year of service upon
termination of their employment,
were denied.

The decision gave the worker!
vacationsof oneand two weeksfor
one and five years service re-
spectively: straight time compen-
sation while performing jury serv-
ice on regular work days, and
time and a half for hours worked
in excess of eight hours in any
work day, and forty in any work
weekv

Pilot SendsMotorist
Flying As PlaneLands

.tfa
TUECHANICSBURG. Pa. July 24

W) The weather was bad and
fgrjs, Winslow WGoodwin; didn't
have a lot
. Spotting two planes in an open
area,-h- "Set" his Hellcat down on

a warehouseramp.
He lapded between two rows o

warehouseswhtis: a JapacejeZee
tfnd another Hellcat were on ex--
'hibitiion.

fiven by Captain Frank BWebb.",ghat looked like an air "field
rProtestant Chaplain, who served sendingpalaoy motorist fleeing up

a.chapialn
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SCORCHY SMITH ','." S'f "I ' ."I I JSocialCalendar'OfEventsFor Week ' " '
a i fy' n MRS. FLINCH WILL ANtfTHE V JUST 7 PATSYGETUSNING

c J pr s--.
THAX'? THE BE HAPPY WITH 5HOW WILL RUN f ' A" ) iv --nuuinuwuTUESDAY jQ t WELL, HOGAN, NS BEST-.THtN- G 7 HER DAUGHTER , "SMOOTHLY.. --A MINUT- E- A O-O-- ottfVFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8 p. m. in theyVFW home for regu-

lar
jUii i ie' y crrr oWru ,A... ..... AT . . . y X o--

meeting. .
T, . TO LIVE AT HER I OF THEM .' v& .31' V KtAW AXVA V1M I I

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 m.'Jn the IOOF HalLp. KZ-7Z1J- 3 vTEL CLASS of the First Baptist church will entertain husbands and : 'pthbr's a
" 7 U" IM this ) mv"friends with a "Sardi party" at 8 p. m. inJ.he home of Mrs. R. B. , COMMUTE TO 'AIM. -- . t zC ' j JTJUuj, v, j jjS.' olHart, 804 Johnson.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Ches

Anderson. , , i
T THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS is to meet at p. m. in the WOW Hall.
FRIDAY

DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist church will have its monthly
meeting at.3 p. m. in the home ofMrs. Anna Beasley, 1800 Main.

?

Woman's Council

Has Book Review

And Luncheon
A book review, luncheon and

business, meeting was held by the
First Christian Woman's Council
Monday afternoon at the church.
Mrs J..E. McCoy reviewed "Walk-m- a

Preacher of the Ozarks" by
Guv Howard. ,

"Those piescnt were Mrs.R. A.

Jlldcr. Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Fort
Worth. Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of
Snjder, Mrs. C G. Varnell. Mrs.
M K Edds. Mrsj G W. Dabney,
Mrs Brown Rogers,Rev. and Mrs.
J E McCos. Mrs. Ross Blanchard,
Mrs J R . Creath. Mrs K, C. Rob-
inson andMrs. Harry Legs.

CadetClass 215
Attends Graduation

DanceAt Club Here
lr,J A summer theme was, carried

out in decorationsfor the gradua-
tion dance of cadeL class 215 of
the Big Spring Bombardier school
Monday eiening in the Cadet
Club. Crepe paper of pink and
white formed a false ceiling and
artificial flowers were used at
vantage points about the club.

Tables were arranged in cabaret
ft3e with frcch flowers as the

f

iniwrt

crnternicce of each. A buffet sunnf nnmmnnltv Mfsfsions. reported
per was served.Mrs. Lynette McKDhat during the past month they
Elhannon. cadet hostess, was in

,charge ofithe affair and cadet
wives decorated the club.

An cadet orchestra fur-
nished music and songs were giv-

en by a quintet, including Billie
Ragstiale. O. E McDanoId, John
McCo Stewart Wilson and Leon-
ard Friefelt

A large group.of cadets, wives
and dates, and officers attended
the dance

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

SHAKE waagjjSSm

ICE CREAM
A Hornt Any flavor DtUcioui jmooth

No tc ctyHcU No cooVmg No rt
h pping- -. No uorched flavor EoiylepcM' 20 pe in och 15 PQ.

Pleo t dthu od for frt full-ij- torn
pl oflrr, or buy from your oroctr.

L0QD0Qtl6BRy
Brand Hommodt lc Crtom

STABIUZn
UKNS(UT-)- 5 NtftUO tIK rUktlTcD . eiur.

Spills The Beans
right out of the pot on a little
girl s fool. Serious burns re-sJ- it

Family Liability Policy
covers accidentslike these.

H. B. Reagan Agencyfy

217?i Main TeL 515

Best for eiiiher h.ot or
cold packing i

Available in pottles
and gallon jugs

THE SECRET
of pickling success

Heinz
Wlrite
PiclsBng

Activities

The samevinegarused
in Heinz own pickling

ood full flavor
yet mellow because
its agedin .wood

at tfie USO
nS?ESDAY

8.30 Music appreciation class
instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

8:30 Shellcraft .class taught
by Mrs. Mary Locke, v

THURSDAY
9:00-11:3- 0 Informal dance.

FRIDAY
'6:30 GSO planning committee

meeting. t7:30 Program commitee chair
men meet ,

9:00 Bingo: Shree minute free
telephone call nome.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

Chairmen Reports

Given At Baptist

Missionary Meet
Circle and regular chairmen

gavereportsat the monthly busi-

ness meeting of the First Baptist
"Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day afternoon at the church with
members of the Mary Willis clr-- .
cle as hostesses.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, chairman

distributed 200 garments to needy
persons.The committee also"paid
for several clinic bills for ill per-
sons. At the West Side Recreation
Center, they distributed" 500 bars
ofjcandy and numerousMagazines.

Mrs. S. C. Cooper gave the de-

votional, "The Great Commission."
The group sang "I Gave My Life
For Thee" and Mrs. Harlarf offer-
ed a prayer and Mrs. W. J. Alex

ander gave the closing prayer.
wMembersvoted to send $100 to
the Ministerial Relief fund.

The nominating committee for
next year's officers was appointed
and include Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Theo Anarews, Mrs, R. V.
Hart, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. O.
D. Turner.

Thirteen members were pres-
ent.

RSv. Dick O'Brien

Directs Bible Study
For Presbyterians

Rev. Dick O'Brien was guest
speaker at the session" of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday
afternoon at the church when he
directed the Bible study. His
topic was "The Controlling Trait
of the Witness, Faith and Obedi-
ence." ''

Mrs. J. B. Mull presided and
Mrs. Pat Kenney played accom-
paniment for the"5 group to sing,
"Take Time 'to Be Holy." Rev.
O'Brien gave the closing prayer.

Members present were.'Mrs. R.
T. Piner. Mrs, R. V. Middleton,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson. Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
Neill Hilliard, Mrs. A, AT Porter,
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. D. A.
Koones, Mrs. Mull and Mrs. Ken-
ney. i

BEGINSiTRAINING
Ray D. McMillan, Jr.. son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. McMillan, arrived
in San Diego Sunday to begin his
boot training In the U. S. navy.'

Vinegar
W

6 S
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SURF PINAFORE: Teensterslike
and the brief circular skirt over
printed in chartreuse leave's. Jr

Today On The HomeFronfr

The SenateGiveth

May Takefh Away
By JAMES' MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 24 &
The senatewill approve the UnltJ--
ed Nations charter. That will
make us a member. .Then the
senatecould wreck the United Na

ff)

tions and our part in it. n
That may not Happen. It can

happen. It's something to watcli
for. Plenty of people here think
the real fight on the charter will
come up later.

Bucking the charter now, with

AussiesSlaughter v

JapsBy Truckload
MANILA, July 24 UP) Austral? '

ian troops have slaughteredsever-

al truckloads of Japanese six
miles norlh of Balikpapan Jn
southeast Borneo and advanced!
three miles northward along the
Inland roadleading to the oil fields
of Samarinda. in eastern Borneo..
General MacArthur's headquarters
announcedtoday. "

xne Japanese were caught asi
they tried to withdraw "secretlyi
from, around Mount Batochampar,,
'where' they had made a strong
siana lor more man iwo wccks. ,

The water approachesto Sama--

nnaa were sneneo. during ine
night by Allied light naval unit's

'(The Melbourne radio, in a
broadcast recorded by the Ameri-
can Broadcasting company, said
tVin .Tananpcp rntrfntfntf.. ..... frnm fhp't.. v..vuv w... ..0 .v... V..HH

Balikpapan area are leaving a
trail of dead through native vil-

lages. Groups of natives are be-

ing slaughteredevery day. In one
village the' whole population was
deslroyed.") -

4
Nothing Illegal, Just
Unusual,To Beat Car

HASTINGS. Neb.. July 244
A resounding crash, followed by
another and another, brought
passersbyand thenpolice running
to where a soldier was smashing
"the windows of an automobile.

Police started asking the sol-
dier "questionsand left, scratching
their heads.

They said the soldier owned the
car and was giving it punishment

becauseit wouldn't start. Noti
ing illegal, the offlce'rs explained.

Minor Star,Convinces
JudgeOfMoney Need,

LOS ANGELES. .TuTv 54 fn
Actress Pat Clark didn't get tc$
sefe the judge but she got what she
came after.

Pat, a minor whose movie con-
tract is under jurisdiction of su-
perior .court, appeared in shark-
skin clamdiggers, black wool hal-
ter, bare-legge-d and shod In moc-
casinsand asked to see the judge
because she wanted $300 above
her allowance.

Clerk Jesse Jones listened to
her reasons, took a startled look,
agreedand communicatedher peti-
tion to his honor in chambers.An
order for the money came quick-
ly.

Her reason: "My summer ward-
robe ir Inadequate."

AWARDED MEDAL
--Pfc. Clinton H. Harrison of Big

Spring Has beenawardedthe Good
ionouci meaai at nis station witnfl

sion somewherein the Pacific. His
wife, Mrs. Ruth E. Harrison, re-
sides in Big Spring.

Mrs. Sam Blair, Fort Worth, Is
visiting here as the guest of her,
brother, Dale Thompson,and wife.,

thei pinafore ruffles on the bra,"
bloomer 'shorts. White pique)

3

And The enafe

Charter uccess
public sentiment for it, would not
be popjijar, even for a senator.
4nd even! an isolationist senator
can 'vote for the charter tas Ht
stands) ' -

But two ilmportant points are left
open.-r,Th- ey have to "be worked out
after, the charteritself is approved

jiacnnation wm nave to, worK
out those lopen points in its own
way. Theseare the points "as they
affecUus:

1. Who tells our delegate onw
the security'council how to vote;
the president6r";conBress?

2. What will be the .size of the
armed forceswe promise to put

at the disposal of the security
council to keep peace? Whets
will they be used?
The security council Is that part'

of the United wationsywhich de-

cides, by vote of thell members
on'tlio council, whether to use the
armed force of the'United Nations
to suppressaggression.

Our delegate on the " security
council is iEdward R. Stettinius,
Jr. Hcof (course, will vole to
use oji.r nrmed forccs--o-r not to
use only as ) our government
wis'hes him to vote.

But does the president have the
authority to tell him to to
use our ar,my. and navy against
some nation? Some experts on the
constitution say,thepresident has
this power.

.The other side of the story is
thisr-'Isn'- t. losing our armed forceps
against another nation an act of
war? Unden the constitution, only

,,....nnrfi-Af- e im '4nnfn..nvuiifeiu-o- wail ucLimc naii
But if ourL delegate had to wait

always iqr,congressto debate and
wrangle and then unavbe declare
war. the securfiy council's hands
would be tied and quick action peri- -

haps made Impossible. This coul
make a jokejof keeping'peace

LIFE'S JUST ONE BIG
LAYER (JAKE - A LAYER
OF SlJNSBiNE AN0 STORM.
A LAYER. OF QLOOM
AND A LAYER OF JOY.

--YOU'VE COT TO TAKE .

IT AS ITi COMES !'.i :
t

But you don't, have to take weld
In supplies an they come. When
buying wcldlnir supplies cot the
best by purchasing from the L. I.
STEWART APPLIANCE STORE.
They have a complete stock of
rods, flux, regulators, torches,
oxygen, acetylene, goggles and
hoods. ,

Stdie
!

- 4-- t-

'

'I' ,

DOWNTOWN, STROLLER
Had a chance meeting in Dallas recently 'with TVIRS

ivunciNUAL nnci aiu&. tt. j.
.Wl"TVt.-rrN- rr a T r ..r r....:, mm.,.UUHVUHUHJ.U, in x ,u is. i mieven tnougn they nave been gone five .yeaih, "Big Spring will "always
beem like home." Folks will rvmejubce'JEAN as' singing and dancing
on many local programs.

Caugh't ride with PAUIi, RICHER -- and HARRY MIDDLETON
who were headedfor Snyder. The twp. av& been spending the sum-
mer working on ranches and riding in "rodeos.
ri -- .,..
f. A new! attraction with thi cadet oitllcstra at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school is quintet composed bv BILLIE RAGSDALE and
four cadets, O. E. McDANOLD JOHN IkCOYr STEWART WILSON
and LEONARD FRIEFELT. The groupOound very, good with their
latest songSarrangements.

Noticfed WYNELLE WIIiKhNSON and PATTi McDONALD on
their way 'to church Sunday morning.They both looked so cool and
attractive in summer outfits -- r 1.

V, O
JOY O.AYLER and her nil girl orchestra played two night stand

nt lht Omei'r's club Frlriav nnii SnhmL'iv niehls., A few toimles who
attended were DORfe NELL fl'OMPKINS. F'O, LEO GILLIGAN,
JEANNE JOHNSQN. LT. GAYl WEUER, MARGARET JOHN McKL- -

MAINWUN.HjI. .1W1--J WAL.1. iUA-n- i tUJU?Bi.. Li; mm mtuiNi,
MINA MAE TAYLOR.LT. BOB WARREN, F and MRS BILL EL-- ,
LIS, LT. and MRS. JIMMY LYNClQ CAgT.anftfoRSvM.E,,HOERGER.

PateHnelPacified

loros Shoutrker JoeHere?",

iirade BoSos For Natfress Covers
By, JAMESi HUTCHESON

XAWI TAWI. Sula Archipelago,
Philippines, 'A5) The Moslem
Moros of tjiis new Amcricannvfar
base closest to Borneo shout "I toy
Joe! Good trade, Joe!" from dawn
to dusk asifljey paddle their ca--

iium aiuuiiuiHi hi iiiiriuHuui.
Bolo knives with hand-carve-d

scabbardsgo like hotcakes 'ithe
Americans. The Moro tiding ca-

noes also carry chickens, eggs,
flhells, pearls, fruits, metal keep-
sake, boxand other items.'. But
bolos are ine number one item.'

After the "Good trade, Joe!"
approach, the shouted bargaining
goes something like this:

"How much for bolo?"
"One mattress cover, one shirt,

one pants,"! and the Moro points
at the American's clothes.

"Aw, thatjs holdup. grve you
one mattress covcr.oHo carton
cigareVs." .

"Good bolo, Jo'e. One mattress,
oneshirt, one pants.'.'
tATter a" b'it of haggling, it'sia

sale, for mattress cover andia
shirt! J S;
" The mattress cover ITns become

strangely' valuable ''"item with
these people who have been
virtually without cloth for three
years.'.Womenfolk can use ff for
making anynumberof things.

Cigarette carry high trading
value here. They bring, for in-

stance,about eight bananasto the
pack. . '

SSf. J. B. McKinncy and wife,,
Mrs. Jackie McKinncy, left Tues-
day moraine for McKinnnv fn vlsif
with fiis parents, Mr. and Mrs.--
JohnB.-- McKinncy. Sgt. McK
ney.-jwh- is in the US marines,has
beenstationedat SantaAna, Calif.,
and is on leave.
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M. irKSTEn
ROBERTSON.-- iim former .iKAN J

. , .,,:.i .' ....n .!.- - ..; ,rfi.aiiiu iutcu inurir liiL'iuis lll'HO nnuf

A
"Occasionallv one of the Moro4

will paddle:alongside and shout:
"Slicker. Joe here?"
ire might be prompted by a

scaman'sgaKor he might, sqmc
say, be asking for a certain gen-

tleman from Hollywood. The lat-- -
I tcr a sccnarIovvritcr on a quicKje-
war znno tour for atniosnhere
paid $100 for a bolo and tsheath,
much to the disgust of the boys
who enjoy their haggling and try
to- - keepinflation down.

Take Off Ugly FatWith
this Home Recipe

ITcro Iilan InfcpcnslvB homo reclpo for laV-,1-

"IT bnyalnly weight and help brine back
ttiluriria curve ami graceful endernc.
Juit Kit f roiri?iii ilrucirfsl. .four! ouncr of
llratiiil JUnrccI .(iimcontrale. Add enough
uraiicfrSlt Juice to mako n pint. Then just
take two tnlilespooniiful twice a. day. Won-
derful result mayjM obratned quickly. Now
you may slim down jour ficuro and Iosb
pounds of uely fnt without back breakiitc
exerciseor starvation diet. It's easy to make
and easy to taKe. Contain nothintt harm-
ful. If-t-

he
very first bottle doesn'tshow you

the simple, easy way to Iota bulky weight
nnd blp rciCVn slender, mora RTncoful
curyes. rrturn th empty .bottle, nnd ot
your'Tnoncy back.

Colling Bros, and all other drug-
gists. "

i (adv.)

PEACHES
'Pi?UMS AND

Watermelons
'" !

Frpsh rom Weatherford
alJ,throughthe summe'ri

SOUTHERN ICE
ubstatio'n

S01 S. Main
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Members of vMulIIn lodge 372.
jfF

IOOF-- , helcr their regular weekly
meetingMondaygnightn their hall.

ThoseS,present were T. H.
Hughes.J. T. ChapmanftM.L. Hay-wort- h,

A.'F. Gilllland W. L. Now-ell-,-

C. L. Mason,-M- . R. Brownv, H.
V. Crocker, Ben Miller, Jones C
Lamarf A. J. Lloyd, Joe Barbeep
W. D. TJrlggers, Arthur H. Weeks.
R. F. Bluhnr and Nick Brenner of
Hominy, Okla.

i 9.

Cpl. NewmanHolding,!
On In Ltf Struggle

FORT WORTH, July 24 (m
Cpl. JamesEn. Newman washold--
ing his own today'againstdiscases.
brought on by. a three-yea-r stay In
a Japanesepris'on camn, o

Newman, juffering from tuber--i
culosll of the lungs, throat and
stomach,was breathing easier un-

der an oxygen tent. His sister;
Mrs, Billie Fitch, said, he ate light.
Iy yesterday and slept during the
afternoon. He received 200 Jet--
ters during the day.

TO STUDY FISH DEATH
t

AUSTIN. July 24 IP) - The
gamedepartment has detailedtwo
biologists to study the reason for
wholesaledeath of' fish in Laguna
Madre, Executive Secretary How
ard Dodgm announced'todays

Li il

AR Wi, SURPLUS GOODS
We Have A RiaStock Of

Therearemany new items in this stock. New ship-
ments'arereceived most every day.Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoneys

- CORtCTION P1EASE
In our Sunday'sad there w2s atypograpKlcal error. It read
Baby Type Hammocks 4.95. It should have read

NAVY TYPE HAMMOCKS 4.95
Dad fummitl Whpevervheard-- of baby type hammocksanjhff'.
Pleaseexcusethe error.

We have jusl received a shipment of small Tarps

5 ft. 10 in. x 8 ft. TARPAULINS .

4 ft. 8 in. x 7 ft. TARPAULINS . .

Have a few'isquarecans thai
can bejoldefed or citt be
17x15x0
METAL pNTAINERS. . . .Special 59c
Originally Priced at S4.50 .

10 GAL. STOCICPOTS Special 3.29

114 Main
k.

Gregg Street

BUY HERE!
EVERYTHING

ESTABLISHES BEACHHEAD

Pvt. Doris Miears, a veteran of
the Pacific wars. Is serving with
the 164th Infantry rcsiment,Inthe
Philippines. He was subjected to
his first attack as an automatic
rifleman in establishingthe beach-
head on Negros'lsland.

A RADIO

PROGRAM
; 4

You don't wan to miss.

MUSICAL

MASTERWORKS

The greatest music of

all time.

s 7 KBST
Tues. - Tiurs. - Sat.

10:15 To 10:45

P.M.

4.50

Z95
haveoPleak In the bottom which

used for a seed trough for stock.

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

Telephone 1003"

o

ARMY SWOT STORE

zjAKl H JHLZHH HHH
Sanitary FoodMarket
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fanks Lost In Cellar
Without fftaise
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Dark days have fallen upon the
once mighty New York Yankees
who today are exploring the un
familiar regions of the, American
league's second division without

- the guiding hand of Manager Joe
McCarthy.

Marse Joe is off to Buffalo for
a short rest period to reconsider
a proferred resignation that Presi-
dent Larry MacPhail yesterday re-

fused to accept
111 health prompted McCarthy

to decide to step down in a sur-

prise move but.he agreedto think
it over while undergoing a thor-
ough physicalcheckupby his Buf-
falo physician. Upon the result of
that examination hingesi the base-
ball future of the man 'who jy&n
eight pennants and six world
series for the Bronx Bombers.

While the Yankee stadium seeth-
ed with various rumors, the ball
club -- itself continued to wander

d about in a daze, blowing a tough
ng decision to Chicago, 1-- 0,

to sfnk into the seconddivision.
The White Sox took over third

behind Detrpit and Washington
and the idle St Louis Browns

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yotnvant
feel youncagain?

Why feel old at 40, 60 or En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If

years haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Casella tablets.
Many men areobtaining; remarkable
results with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros and all other drug-(adv.-)

Cists.

'FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

, Phone1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllc Accountant

Income Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone12S3

vL

c

massesuse me oermans.

Ian

Griffin St
r,X

tied for fifth.
It was the seventh loss in 10

starts during the current stadium
home stand for the Yankees.

After battling Bill Dietrich
down the stretch for 10 scoreless
innings. Bill (Sinker Ball) Zuber
blew up in the second overtime
sessionto lose the game-- oh a walk
two wild "pitches, a scratch infield
single and his own error. Zuber
slipped on the damp turf and fell
while trying to field Oris Hockett's
drive and then, wildly past
first as the only run scored.

The rebirth of, Bobo Newsom
of Philadelphia would be the top
basebalfnews of the moment, if it
weren't for the McCarthy affair,
for old Bpbo helped himself to a
fourth straight decision, 1-- 0, over
the paCe-settin- g Detroit Tigers.
Newsom had lost 12 straight be--

toniean in the world we'll live In.

more?

added

Tax

threw

easedpast the Yanks andBoston,

Today On The HomeFront -

United Nations,

To
By JAMES MARLOW

July 23 (IF)

This is a coldblooded look at the
tUnited Nations, at what if will

ltsoa far irom penejft organiza-
tion. It's Suilt around thefive
big powers;Unitedl States,Britain-Rusa- ,

France, Chinas
Tfiey'll have to full together.

If they don't, goodbye United Na-

tions." Tliey'll dominate the world
of the future. Make no mistake
about that,

The senatethls week, with grat
publlcityFwill debate and approve
the United Nations charter.

That puts us in the organiza-
tion designed to prevent war.

For the United Nations to
throw its weight against any
ajyrrcssor, all five of the big
five 'must vote flyes."

A single "no vote" blocks mili-
tary action. So, if any one of the
Big Five goes on the warpath, the
United Nations collapses.For
reason

A warring member of the Big
Five would not vote "yes" for the
United Nations to take action
against itself.

Piles! OwU
But He SMILES, Now

Be wlso ashe was.TJm samefprniula used
by Coctnn adjunctsely at noted Thorn-
ton & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK
palliative relief of pain. Itch, soreness.
Helpssoftenand tends to shrink swell-ln- c.

Get tubeThornton& Minor's Rectal
Ointment--or Thornton & Minor Rectal
Suppositories. If not delighted with this
DOCTORS' ay, low cost is refunded.
At all Good drug storescserxwUere,

At all good drug stores ever-
ywherein Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drue. (adv.)

J

Vays Gen. Joseph

"The Jap Is shrewd sol-

dierand tricky enemycHis

hasbeen them
yearsundertheconstant

system that makeshim such
dangerousopponent.The Jap is tough, de-
termined soldier.Japswill not surrenderin

counton fanatical oppositionfrom the civil- - of

6

He
for

We must

Says Gen. Brehon

"The warin thePacific
behardand it maybe long.
It will require great effort
to defeat the close -- knifc

the Japanese.
Operationsof greatly scope in the
Pacificwill berequiredto assembleanddrive
home of" force necessary
to assurethe defeatofJapan.Until
the lastJaphassurrenderedthe Army Serv-
ice Forcesand thosewhosupport on the
homefront cannotdrop their

the

2115.

this

the bestwe'vegot."

war published in

LE

Joe

&

fore he shut out St Louis two
weeksago.

Since Newsom broke his (string
of defeats has pitched 36 in-

nings allowing only three runs and
total of 14 hits while beating all,

the western clubs.
Washington dropped 2-- 1 ver-

dict to Cleveland, bowing to Ed
Klieman's five-h- it pitching. The
Tribe hurlethelped his own icause
with double and single.

Pittsburgh clubbed three B6&
ton Braves hurlers for 17 hits,
four by Jim Russell, in, downing
Bob Coleman's gang, 8-- 5. Bob
(Elliott, Bill Salkeld and Russell
hit homers for the Buccos but
Tommy Holmes of tlje Braves)went
hitless in five at bats to drop out
of the batting leadi

St Louis and Boston in the
American and all National leaguC
clubs except Pittsburgh and Eos-J- 1

ton enjoyed open date.

A Lantern,

Permanent
By voting together, however,

the Big Five can keep the smaller
nations from jumping at"one

throat.
Therefore the only ppwer which

can keegthe Big FlvS1together'is
moral iorce ana pudhc opinion.

(You can see how much
stronger the would
be no oneTiad veto power
and by simple Majority
vote, the United Nations could1
take action against any aggres-
sor, no matterhow big small-- )

There will be plenty1 of stresses
and strains to break up. The
forces working In the worldl are
tremendous.

Russiaalone of the Big Five is
coipmunist state. Communist

has spreadin Europe since
he war started there.

The rest of the big five are
capitalistic states. Sofour of; the
Big Five are on "side of an
economic philisophy, ope on the,
other.

The Big Five may, or may not,
getalong.Iftthey don't, the United
Nations won't help much. Don',t
have illusions about it.

We're setting out on long
new road. It seemsto the only
road. We dont know what turn
it will take. We can use the United
Nations lantern to pick our
way. But it's only lantern.

TO HAVE TOURNEY

HARLINGEN, July 24 (IF) VThe-
fnnrtppnth annual lnwer JtUO

Grande valley amateur golf tour
nament will held here Aug. 31-Se-

4, Charles Stovall, manager
of the Harlingen municipal course
announcedtoday.

"Soys It. Genital Holland M.c

Smith, U. S. Marina Corps:
!

may sometimesfight fool- -
ishly but he always
furiously, Bavagely,"ruth

our time. Beatinghim will take

Soys Admiral HaUey:

"The Japaneseare strong.
They are tricky. They are
hard fighters. It will take
all the force America
muster to beat them

with theArmed Forcesby
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lessly. Any notion thatsuchapeoplewill wilt
morally, psychologically or is
quite certainly wrong. Our battles with the
Japwill go into Marine Corpshistory asthe
toughest

burden."

. every ship, every plane, every soldier, and
every worker. The task may be long, how
long no onecanBay. But we cansay this: It
can be shortenedonly t if every American
workersticks to his job of backingAmerican
fighters.It will take the bestevery oneofuscan
do to beatJapan."
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rCOMPLETES OCC AT' BEN-
DING Dee Price Carter was
commissioneda second lieuten-
ant upon successful completion
July 12 of the officer candidate
course at the infantry school at
Fort Benning. Ga. Lt. Carter Is$
the son of Mrs. Adeli Carter

-- of Abilene. He entered the army
on April fl.7, 1944 and served
in an ordnance maintenance
companyat Fort Bliss.

H)inor$o Accept

SetupFor 25 Years
CHI.CAGO, July 24 (P) Minor

Ueague baseball, which shquted
lustily for an equal voice with the
majors in selection of a high com-
missioner for the sport after the
death of the late KenesawMoun-
tain Landisl now is ready to go
along with the present setup for 25
years--wi-th reservations.

Representatives gf the minors,
meeting with ir.ojorlcasuemoguls
yeslerda.v and last nipht to dis
cuss pos.i'ble changes Ir the major-

-minor league code, agreed to
string along with the present com
missionerse up until 170, Vilh the
stipulation that at any time they
so. deiired.thcy could abrogate
the igreementon a year'snotico.

The agreement to maintain the
status 'quo, (insofar as the, office
of. baseball commissioner Is con-

cerned, was the highlight of the
long sessionduring which repre-
sentatives of tliu majors turned
thumbs-- dovn on a proposal to
double the draft price of players.

The conimissionership . argu-
ment arose last winter after Lan- -'

dis' death. ' The minors which
must abide by the commissioner's
rulings, have had no voice in his
election, and they wanted to sit in
when a successorto Landis was
cljosen. Representativesof the 16
major leagueciuds,noweverjelect-
ed Senator A. B. (Happy) Chan-

dler to the post without the minors
having a voice. "

Nothing was accomplished re-

garding the minors' desirefor bet
ter-- protectlbn of territorial and
'franchise.rights.

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 24' Off) 'Al-

though Larry MacPhail doesn't
agree at least, not publicly a
number of Baseball men around
town have th'e idea that Joe Mc-

Carthy won't I return tothe 'Yank-
ees as manager. . . . Joe's Illness,
as explained! with unaccustomed
restraintby MacPhail, sounds, like
a lot more than can be cured by
a few days rest. . . , When a guy
gets so he' can't eat or sleep wor-
rying about a club that is less
than five gamesout of fjrst place
itfrhust be serious. . . . McCarthy
told the boss yesterday: "I don't
like to run out on anybody, but I
feel that I'm not doing, the club
or .you any good." . . :And TMac-Pria- il

told reporters: "If Joe
makes umhlsfmind that he can't
cumiuue un, uie iieia, ne win re-
main with the Yankees,either as
assistant to me or in some other
capacity". . . At least, Larry is
'considering the possibilities.

Quick Cure, J(During the patients' softball
tourney at Welch convalescent,hos-
pital, Daytona' Beach, Fla., a
wounded overseas veteran who
was suffering from adhesions in
his arm was,,playing in the out-fiel-d.

. . The tying run was on
basewhen someonedrove a single
out his way. . . . The vet fielded
(the ball and, thinking only off the
'pjay, made a 'perfect .throw to nab
,tne runnsrat the plate nXhen
'he discovered that the pg had
clearedthe adliesionsarid noV he's
stricyyJLpA. o

One-Minut- e, Sports Page
A communique fron Jacobs

Beach tells how Luis FirSo tested
Ms protege, Abel Cestac, first-b-y
socking Kim on the chin and then
by letting himself be socked.Abel
knockedLuis right through a barn
door (wfiich. Firpo Is bigger than).
. . . Tub-thump- er Harry Marson
suggests"callingCestacthe "young
bull of the namnas''but it sounds
moreJike the old bull from 49th I

street. r -

Service Dent:
Lt. Bob Crosby, the ex-ba-

leader, sayshis only reasonfor go-

ing to fleet marine ball games In
Hawaii is to listep to Marine Boots
lPoffenberger, who. Is rated the
best baseball "jockey" in ihe is-

lands. . . . Some others must have
different ideas, for the "maj'or"
league played to an estimated
700,000 G.I. spectators (all (for
free) in 90 gamesof the first half

. W SFfWUU. ,,,

BaseballExpected
In League Program

ABILENE, July 24 ()t-Lcc-tu-res

on three of the fgur major
high school sports are scheduled
for the 'annual Texas coaching
schooL here Aug. &10 and pros-
pects areithat the (other one will
be installed next year.

Football, baetball and .track
are on the program with1 Tom Den-
nis, coacfi of the Port Arthur stale
champion?, discussing football;
Charley Turner, coach of PasciiHl
high school," state champion in
basketball,!lecturing on tha sport.
ahdJonesIrvinjcoach-o- f Thomas
Jefferson (high school (San An-
tonio), telling about track. JHs'
team onthe slate title last sea-
son, i

i.

Baseball is not down for lee
tures heransp thprpic nn nriradi.
nation Wthis sport in the inter-(,- g

'

scnolastic league, but-- successof
the state tournament In Dallas and
a movement to put baseball into
the leagueprogram indicate itvill
get a spot on the coaching school's'
schedule in! 194G. . .

August Erfurth "of Bracken-ridg-e
high school (San Antonio),

National AAU junior high hurdles,
championcls scheduledto'give an"
exhibition.

Head instructors for lnV?chol
expected tot attract more thanv300
coaches, are Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
Texas Christian University and 'Skip-"- Palrang, coach of Boys
Town, Neb.j Cecil Grigg, assistant
coach at Rice? will instruct? in
backfield play, and Bill Jameson,
linR coach j of Texas A. tand M.,
wih instruct in line play.

s

Lt. Patty Berg Leads
Ladies In Golf Meet--- ' .

CHICAGO, July 24 (IP) Many
of the nation's top lady golfers,
headed by Lt. Patty Berg of the
U. S. marines women's corps; tee
off today in qualifying rounds for
the Y'omcnls tourn-
amentone of the features of the
"three-rin-g golf circus" at Tarn
O'Shanter country club.

That circus, of course,,will, be '.

featured bylthe $60,000"all-Ame- ri

can open that has attracted 'the
country's leading

Amateurs from all paits of the.
country yesterday swept throSiph.
qualifying rpunds for their section
of the big play that actually gets
underway Tjlnn-sday-

.

Bill GilbcrHof Cincinnati, Big
Ten golf champion In 1940, and
Bil, Hyndman ofj Philadelphia,
headed the parade of amateur
qualifiers. Each carded a 71.

Rosen Takes Holnres'
Crown As High Bafter

NEW YORK, July 24 CP)
Goody Rosenof Brooklyn had supj
planted Tommy Holmes of Boston
in the Rational league Kitting
derby today but the veteran Tony
Cuccinello of Chicago still? held
his American league lead over
Washington's.George Case.

According to averagesincluding')
yesterday's games, Rosen at .367$
was one point ahead of Holmes
whose marRpskidded 26 points to
.366 during the past week.

Cuccmellols averagewas clipped
five degrees to .325 but he -- was
nine points ahead of Case at .31(".

m i nE W,egrowour own grapesx
Hi We bottle at our own
Mj winerys. We specialize
11

IVIli

B- - -- ofgSH1

Southwestern Drug Corp.
, Dallas, Texas

I

!

WLB .Chairman Gives
Advice To Unionists
..DALLAS, July 24 (p) Clifford
V. Potter, vice chairman for the

iegionaf War Labor Board, said

hcie that "a union never won a
ar-ti- dispute by forcing fed

andk0lio ad "ported for theeral' ,p an enterprise
smar,t union leaders know it." --

"Potter advised unions,and man--

agemcius yesterdaynot to force
such seizures. declaring that all

?
conditions prevailing when, the
governmenttakes, over remauvun-

changed.

Vi)ry pe" HitssCity
During Heavy Floods

NORTH KANSAS CITY, Jul
23 (JV) it was awiuny ary aur--

thc fld but nw thatcre,
it s over there's plenty of water
for the citizenry.

One of" the settling basins over-
flowed and flooded the city's

drowning out the
jijptors that drive the pumps.

'J;or almoV an entile day there
was no" water in the mains and
the mercury was near the 100
mark .but relief came yesterday
when a tractor furnished a make-
shift power,, plant for the pumps.

GAME SG'hETHJLED

EL PASO, July 24 (IP) J The
SCcond Air Force of Colorado
Spr,ing, ColoSwill play the Air
Transport Command of Nashville,
Tciyi.'here Nov. 10 in a game
cotmt?nK In the national air forces
fonWall league. The game, had

Fhprv tentatively scheduled for
Dallas but was awarded to this

STltV.
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State Polio Cases
-

Increase ForWeek
The morbidity report sent to

Public Health Nurse Ann Fisher

beenseizure

for last told that 45 casesof

state, an Increaseof & cases over
the weiek before. The' state-wid- e

check showed that in-

creasesin the number of cases,of
dysentery, diphtheria and .mumps.

Mrsisher stated that
were six cases of dysentery which
had beenreported to dpctors lo-

cally, and reminded the
for polio is transmitted, in Uie
samemanner as dysentery, oy,
flies. She warned that the greatest
care be to control the breed-
ing of flies, not only to down
dysentery, but also as a preventa-
tive measure against polio.

FARMERS!

nSOUTHERN

"

Riverside

Three cases of gonorrhea were
listed on the weekly communi-

cable diseasesreport at the health r
unit, andherewas one) new case
of syphilis-- One case of scarlet .
fever was discovered iand two .

ases of trench mouth were

Our stock Is complete, on .Jhe famous

Especially built for tractor use, of high carbon
steely
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truck

wanted, 1 of everySt of the biggest operatorswere

big usersofRiversides! Remember,thesebig "fleet"

operators ke'ep a mileagerecord on ever tire. They

know fromtheir records that Riversides give more
miles-per-doll- So they buy Riversides! And more,

.Riversides!Take a tip from theseoperatqrswho know

which tires stands-best-.' on your car.

You, .too, will get more miles-per-dplla-r, more pro-lecti- on

against blow-out-s, and more miles-of-safet- yl

Today, Rivefsjdes are actually stronger than Wards

pre-w-ar tires! StrongerbecauseRiversides cordsare
stronger to begin with; then-- chemlcally-s- f rengthened

fo makeyour lire last
1

. of a blow-ou- tl

u.

3

t
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MILES-OF-5AFE- TY

saBsm ':. M Diurocinrc
Before the war, 17of the 65 largest truck fleets, &fed by

the Automotive Manufacturers Association, bought Words
Tires;
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1 Academic
(Continued from Page 1)

M a footnote to the committee's
report reYealed. Dr. Donovan al- -

' so did not believe academic free--

Aora is treasonablysafeguarded.
(f Th Students' Associationof the

Diversity in a statement signed
'by Clayton E. Blakeway, president,
said today the probation order
"comes as a direct result the
dictatorial and repressive mea-

sures of the men who composed
the former board of regents."

It added:
"The sin of the present board

r x x x lies in their omission to
perform any act which would rec-

tify the situation bequeathed to
them by the old board.

"We insist that the present
board take immediate and vigor-

ous action not just to lift this pro-

bation xxx but 'to return the uni-
versity to its former position as a
free and vital institution where
professors will be proud to teach
and from which we students will
be proud to go out into the world
and say 'I graduatedfrom the Uni-

versity of Texas'."

ResearchTo Replace"w tncsdayat 6:56vm--

Draff, SenatorsSay
WASHINGTON, Julyl74 J

Evidence mounted today that
peacetime conscriptionJJcgisIation
vlll run into congressional con
tentions that it is unnecessary i
Jbe nati?n develops a front-ran-k

.researchprogram
This was the theme two .sena-

tors took in introducing a bilf yes-
terday to establish a national
science foundation to foster re-
search activities.

"Researchis the ksy ts military
success."Senator Kilgore (D- - W.
Va told a reporter.

''Anotherwar will be won in the
laboratory, not on the drill field,"
said Senator Johnson (D-Col-
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OIL UP! r--
GREASE UP,!
b FILL UP!
With Phillips "66"

Pick-u-p and delivery" on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. Srd St
Elmo Knightstep
Buster Davidson .
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WeatherForecast
BDepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITYr
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday. Little
change in temperature

WEST TEXAS: 'Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy In
north, considerable cloudiness in
south porjUon this afternoon, to-

night, and'Wednesdaywith a few
scattered afternoon thundershow-er-s

in southeastand extreme east
portion. Gentle to moderatesouth-
erly windsjjbn the coast.

Texas west of Gulf Plains:
with little

trend and little or no precipita-
tion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 93 71
Amarillo 96 67
BIG SPRING 82 74
Chicago , 94 70
Denver . ...". ."....92 63
El Paso 97 74
Fort "Worth 95 76
Galveston 90 'BO

New York 75 66 '

St. LoiuV 84 79
San ,sets today at re.49 p. m,,

Col. Nissley Speaks

At Rotary Lunch

Col. John K. Nissley, command-ja-g

officer of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School, told Rotarlans
Tuesday he hoped for a continua-
tion of friendly relations between
the post and community.

A member of the Chico, Calif.,
Rotary club, Qol. Nissley spokeon
maintaining the relations as es-

tablished by his friend, the late
Col. Sam Ellis, who supervised
construction of this post for the
army and was its first command--
jng officer. Col. Nissley said that
insofar as possible, the post de-

sired to ,assist in civic undertak-
ings but necessarily there would
be limitations.

He urged club members andall
in this area to visit the post on
Aug. 1 when,, open house will be
held in observance of the 31st
birthday of the army air forces.

Lt. Col. Elbert Helton, director
of training at the base,Maj. Har-
ry Wheeler, special services offi-
cer, and Maj. W. E. Turner, public
relations officer, also spoke. Qol.
Helton attendance at the
graduation exercises Wednesday.

City Swimming Pool
To Open Wednesday

The municipal swimming, pool
will be reopened Wednesday, It
was announced Tuesday. The
pool has been drained and clean-
ed and is being refilled. Hugh
Cochranwill act as pool manager.

No word hasDeen heard
from the two diving boards,which
7i- - rr-iT--

.rji ;.ra:i. ?"r.,.rT
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turers received more thair" two
weeks ago, the boards were being
shipped and should have reached
Big Spring within 10 days.

RACQUETS
Regular 7.95

Now. 6.95

K-B- ar

Hunting Knives
Leather Handles

Regular . , 4.95
3.95

$Surgical Quality

SCISSORS.
Nickel plated, a real bar-
gain

Regular . . 1.65
1.25

m&k ALLOWED '
.

OUR .

"BARGAIN COUNTER"

Is always loaded with many useful, everydayItems at real sav-

ins. Make lt a habit to vis this department often.

WHEN YOU BUY WITHOUT SEEING, wishes do very little
food. So, before you write away for that temptingly pictured
keusewars or hardware article, supposeyou drop down here
and take a look at what we have to offer. You'll seefor your-

self that the quality Is sood and the price is right. Come In
today!

Jood Quality
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Thief GangPrefers
j v

Variety, It Seems
A gang of thieves roamlngthe

town yesterday were believers in
the adage that "variety is. the
spice of life."

The first thing missing was a
rocking chair which Mrs. Walter
Underwoodtold police was stolen
from her front porch., Lt O.
Rand of the bombardier school
then told police that a $90 camera
had been taken from thecompart-
ment of. his car parked on Third
street.

More .common were the talcing
of a truck and a bicycle. Police
were informed at 5:30 p. m. that a
1930 truck was taken from 400 N.
Lancaster, and a man was appre-
hended before7 P- - ni. in connec--
tion with the theft of the vehicle

Dale Pritchett reported to offl-- l te I ""A
cers that his bicycle was stoleiaSfGril! flOOdS A
irom a oicycie parKing spa.ee in
front of a downtown theater.

Two drunks were given $15 fines
and J. E. Liles was fined $50 and
his drivers license was suspended
six months for reckless driving!
'Six traffic fines were paid Mon--
dayjand two traffic tickets were
issued, r

Burma Allies Wipe

Out JapsIn Pocket
CALCUTTA, July 24 (IP) Apt

proximately one-fift- h of the 5',000
Japanesetroops pocketedby Allied
forces in the Pegu area in south-
ern Burma now have been''wiped
out in their attempts to brealc out,
the SoutheastAsia command said
today. t

More than d.OOO Japanesehav'e
been killed and 80 captured in
heavy fighting which followed! ef-

forts of large groupstf the enemy
to escapeeastwardsto the Sittang
river, a communique said. The
total, dead does not include'those
killed by artillery fire or by air
strikes, which are taking a consid-
erable toll.

Spitfires and Thunderbolts at
tacked Japaneseheld villages and
defense positions in the Sittang
area. ,

LlalSlllSMlifMj
FIGHTS ON CRUISER I

Will W. Inkman, Jr., yeoman!
3C, USNR, fought aboard' a
heavy cruiser as It bombarded thel
Japs on Okinawa. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman of
Big Spring.

CREW MEMBER OF STERETT
William C. Bostick. fireman 1C.

is a member of the crew of thej
USS Sterettsomewherein the Pa-

cific His. wife, Mrs. Bill Bostick,
lives in Big'-,Sprin-

COMMISSIONED ENSIGN
HerbertLlndley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles T. Llndley of Coa-

homa, was among 885 men com-
missioned as ensigns, USNR, in
ceremonies held.early In July in
New York City.

MoreAdults Needed

For Philmont Camp
More adult scouters are need-

ed to make the Philionttrip with
Boy Scouts, H. D. Norrls said
Tuesday.He addedthat due to un-

expected conflicts many of the
men already registered would Vc
nnable to attend.

More than 20 men originally
Aplanned to attend tle camp, but.
the number had dropped to 14
Tuesday from all towns in this
area sending boysto the outing.
He said that 20 adults could be
used.
'. Norrls reminded that there Is no
charge for adults, and their only
expenditure would., be ior meal?
on the way to and from Philmont,
The group will leave early Sat-
urday morning. - ,C

o ?
Patch Comes To New
CommandAt Broods

SAN ANTONIO, July 24 lff
Lieut. Gen." Alexander M. Patch,
veteran commander of troops in
both th$ Pacific and European
fronts, arrived at Brooks Field
late yesterday from Washington
to take over his new command
with the 4th army.

In his new command, Gen.
Patch will be chargedwith giving
the final training touches to
thousands of redeployed veterans
of the war against Germany be-

fore theygo to. the Pacific where
he himjelf has seen service
against the Japanese.

Chamberlain Indicted
In Naylor Shooting

ULiAKENDON, July 24 (IP)
Will Chamberlain, 44, .stock farm-
er and former county commission-
er, was indicted by a grand jury
yesterday in the fatal shooting of
John Naylor, 43, last Wednesday.

Chamberlain was released on
$20,000 bohd and trial was set foi
August 20.

Naylor's body was found In the
front yard of the Chamberlain
farm homeby Sheriff Guy Wright.
Two chargesfrom a sfiotgun were
111 it. w

Big Spring Herald, Bigj Spring, Texas,Tuesday,July 24,

Kfeilftermane"TypeAff
--RememberOf Identity

RANGER, July 24 (IP) Chief
of Police George Murphy said to-

day a well dressedyoung woman
whp'walked into a drug store here,
asked for ai glass of water, and
then fainted,.apparently was a vic-

tim of amijegia. J

He said the rwoman was appar--
.ently between 20 and 25 years of

J;fge,weighed125 pounds,had blue--
fircv' eves., lieht brown hair, a
tanned skin, and a fear at the left?
corner of her mouth. He said she
apparenlly;fainted from hunger.

A IRanger doctor who examined
her said sh'e had all the symptoms
of Amnesia, Chief Murphy said
the woman seemed?to remember
the name "Dave" and in connec-
tion with It the song "Sentimental
Journey."

Heaviest In Years"
By The AssociatedPress

Rampant'rivers and rain - swol-
len creeksboiledover their banks
in thn nncf fnHav sc enmp sprtinns

. ., " . . '.. . "

underwent! tneir most disastrous
iiuuus in a Kcncrauun.

The res of the nation, for the
most!part, was 'hot and moist, and
farmers watchcS with satisfaction
as crops pushedup noticeably.

Eastern and western New York,
western Massachusetts,New Jer-
sey"and Vermont reported that War
pland& victory gardens, homes
and cropswere sweptyesterdayby
flood-water- s. J

Pennsylyanla and Virginia aso
suffered from floods. Connecti-
cut escapedthe high waters,tcaus-e-d

by days of excessively heaW
rainfall. ' I

Police estimated damage to
roads andjlJrldges in New York
aW Massachusettsat more than
$3,500,000 'and said estimates Jof

private property damage would
raise the iotal considerably.

Damage(iniPaterson, N. J.J was
'estimated--at $1,000,000.

Two deaths by drowning5 occur-

red in theNraging Hancockriver in
Massachusettsand a woman' was
missing in Liitle Falls, N. J., after
her homewas swept into the Peck--

man jiveijji j
In-l-he rest of the nation, five

deatlis from drowning and Iwo
from Jieat prostration were report-
ed yesterday.'

At Champaign. 111., rain and
heat., "pushed!" the late corn crop
up 3 12 inches in 24 hours, it was
reported.

Ice CreamBarge Sails
Dessert;To Navy Boys

WASHINGTON, July 24 (IP)

Russell S. Griswold of Marshal!.
J'ex., is the chief engineer on an'
Ice cream barge.
'The navy tells about lt. Before

It sent the concrete barge it' uses
as art ice cream stand to the

,on ships smaller'than
a destroyer,didn't have much ice
cream, the fnavy explains.

The barge-wi- ll serve principally
such craftf.as destroyer escorts.
small minesweepers, submarine
chasers,patrol craft, LCI's, LSM's
and tugs.

The barge Is equipped with a
commcrpial type forty quart Ice
cream freezer which is capable of
manufacturing 10 gallons of Ice
cream every seven minutes. The
ice cream hardening room has a
capacity of 2,000 gallons storage
at a temperature of 16 to 20 de-

grees below zero.

BOARD QF REVIEW PLANNED
H. D. Norrls, Scout executive,

said Tuesday that despite the fact
that a number of boys and men
will be away, a Board of Review
will be held ntxt Tuesday. He

f

stated that a Board of Review, will
be held at Philmont for those at!--
tendlng.the.'camp.and that a Court
of Honor also will be held.

- " . .

OSHIMA FLAVORS SURRENDER
SALZBURG, Austria, July 24

UP) U.S., jinfantrymen guarding
100 Japanese diplomatic person-
nel today quoted their prisoners
as saving that they understoodLt'.
Gen." Hiroshl Oshlma, Japanese
ambassadorto Berlin, would urge
his government tg comply immef.
diately witli Jhe Allied demand
for unconditional surrender.

"3HE VHEEL WA& ONE OF THE?
GRtATtST INVESmONb KKIOWN "TO

CIVILIZATION, WITHOUT IT, UTflE
PROGRESS WOULD BE. MADE.

J ' - J J, "S

And without automobiles, we'd
find progress veryslow. Let us
defend your! car against deterlora
tion. ComeV to the QUALITY
BODY COMPANY for new and
used Suto parts.

W&mnFW&mtt5FJffffjfwBt 7KWfr

gJES McCULLOUGH, Owner

b

f

BasesJoBe Kept

expects to be sent over--

WASHINGTON, July 24 UP) --

Army air bases with permanent-typ-e

housing and training installa-

tions have a good chanceof being
&pt in operation after jthe war. '

This was disclosedjln a4?om-'unicati-

from army air force
headquarters'.to Speaker Raybum
(D-Te- x) in response toja question
about use of already deactivated
fields In redeDlovmentl of fivers
from the European to P,aclhc war

"'After noting that the shift from
a" wo-fro- nt lto a one-fro- nt warMfSs
necessitated! a '."'radical curtail-
ment" of the training program and
that the war department seeks to
effect the greatest possible econo-
my, sair force officials discussed
wih Rayburn the qucstipn of post-w- jr

air training centers
''It is impossible for us, to de

termine with any accuraoy now
how many stations we will need
ai ter V- -J -- day, because congress
has not stated yet what the gfyer- -
aiLtrengtn'or tne air rorces win
bft4n the postwar world," stated
tlie communication to Rayburn.

"Any additional requirementslxila
for postwar use of the war-tim- e

stations will see war-tim- e stations
selectedwhich have the maximum
number of1 facilities, including
housing for personnel and particu
larly gunnery and bombing
rangpsT

Clare Adds Title Of
ActressTo Long List

. STAMFORD, Conn., July 24 (IP)

tip. Clare Boothe Luce.
i tends to add the designation
" ictress" to (the many to which her
Ci!freerr entitles her.

glamorous
who has been editor,

playwright, author, lecturer, and
foreign correspondent will ""piaV
the leading role in George Ber-
nard Shaw's; "Candida" to be pre-
sented here, during the week of
August 6 by Stamford associates,
prcducers of summer sfock.

COACIKRESIGNS I .'
j

KILGORE. July 24 S$ Floyd
Wagstaff, head coach,of e

high school, resigned today
to accome assistant footballcoach
anc head basketball coach r

higi school.)
. a
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CoahomaSchools .

Need Superintendent
Coahoma' school officials are

searching for a new superintend-
ent
;.astweek the election of Rufus
Walker, Sweetwater, to the post
was "announced.Before the week
was ; out, nowever, Walker resign-
ed the new position. He has been
serving as director of elementary
education atSweetwater.

George Boswell, who has been;
superintendent.of the Coahoma
schools" for more than a dozen
years' has subrfltted his resigna-tiont- o

becomeeffective Sept.1.

Sgfv-J-. B. McKinney
Visits Brother Here

Staf, s'ergeant J. B. McKinney
Uvas in Big Spring-Monda- y on a
aj uav, jeave rrom nis Dase in
California. He visited his, brother,
D. M. McKinney, then he and his
wife, Mrs. Jackie McKinney, left
Tuesdayto visit his family in jr,

Tex.
Sgt, McKinney Is a member of

the reoccuDatlonaL dooI In Califor--
and

rseassoon. He was stationed In the
South Pacllicuor a year and a
half.

'-- . o v

Publie Records)
Marriage Licenses

W. A.cOdom and Mrs. Floy L.
Greer Big Spring.

Paul C. Frvost and Jean Bobo,
Cumberland, Mo.

Roy' R. Wood, Jr., and Lois
ElizaFeth Houston, Cleveland, O.

Vivian Aguirre, Big Spring, and
Juanita Alcantar, Knott.

In 70th District' Court
James W. Brown versu,s"Mary

F. Brown, suit jf or divorce.
Lee-Chris-

tian. disabilities of
minority removed--

Prudia A. Millan versus Spray
Millan, suit for divorce.

Lois Prosserversus W. L. Pros-se-r,

suit for divorce.

Warranty Deeds rs,v Robert T. Plner, etux, to J. B.
Bruton lot 4; block 6. Highland
Park; $10 (stamps to $500).

C. D. Wiley, ct ux. to J. W.
Arnettrmiddle 50 feet northeast
quarterblock 22, College Heights;
$5.95 cJ.
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Private Sentenced

At CourtMartial
Priva'te Marvin L. Maddo

'squadron Q, was .sentenced to
three months-- hard?labor and for-feilu- re

of $19.06 monthlyjfor three
months by special court martial
at the Big Spring Bombardier
schoolTuesday morning.

PVt. Maddox faced charges of
hit and run,--, failing toSstop .and
renderaid, and failure to Identify
.himself. He had been picked up
by Sheriff BobJSVolf and turned
over to post authorities on July 81

after ClarionM. Baklund, WHmar, j
Aiinn., cauer at tne
base, suffered broken leg the
previous midnight as he walked
along W. 3rd streethere.

Scholastic7Transfer
ProgressingSlowly -

The story about transfer of
children from school, district to
school district within the county
is much the samethis year far
too slow. '"fPl.:'..... ... ti 1 muxiua was me piciure given iut'5- -
day by Walker Bailey, county su
perintendent, who pointed" out
that patrons have only one more
week in which to effect transfers.
After July 31 it will be too late.
Failure In most cases wilK'meJnM
that the patron will stand to lose
the amount of scholastic appor-
tionment, which this year Is $30.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

LIQUID for

666 SYMPTOMS
MALARIAL

Take only as
directed

Your Old a$
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For flew and used'"'
Radiators,

PEURIFOY .

Radiator Service
$01 E. Jr n Phone 1210
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Merchants Buying
Rodeo Decorations

Arrangements were underway
Thursday for seling rodeo "decora-

tions to-- merchants, Jimmy Jen-
nings, ABClub decoration chair-
man, said Tuesday.

The"decorations will be of th
samp type as were used last yaar,
with standards proclaiming wel-
come to cowfioys and visitors.
"Jenningsexpresseda belief that"
soliciting forthe decorationswould
be completed soon and that Earl
Ezell, decorator, would have them,
up by July31.

We buy and
SelllUsedr Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
.115 Main PhasetU

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slackpants.

Millingers
The Store for Mea
Cor. Main and 3rd

u

lff JPAC

mvttKf

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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f. HdLLYWOOD ro WASHINGTON , , TUESDAY, MY 24, 1945

Editorial

Core PaysSlg Dividend.
This U Farm Safely week, proclaimed nation-

ally by President'Harry Truman tmd in Texas by
Governor Coke Stevenson. vo

It seemstous that the president summed It up
aptly in his proclamation, pointing to the fact that
skilled labor is desperately needed to meet farm

p production quotas this year; that labor lost through
death or accident is a production as well as a human
Iqsj; and that accidents on thg farm are creating
untold misery and sorrow and suffering through
1,200 fatalities and 25,000 injuries each month.

As with any type of accidents, those on the
'farm are mostly the product' of carelessness.Farm-

ers work with machinery they know is hazardous,
they do things which they know to be unsafe for
the same reason that men in shops do these same
things. It is a caseof familiarity breeding contempt

Yet such a simple thing as always always

without fail pulling a tractor out of gear before
removing or permitting anyone to remove trash
from the plows; of always checking the tractor to

tee that it is out of gear before even so much as

turning on the Ignition to start it will save human
lives and lambs. "

There are dozens of other simple little
tlons which will preventaccidentson the farm and
make it a safe place instead of one of the most
dangerous on the face of records of any place in

the country. Just a little time and care pays big

dividends.

The Best Answer
r

Perhapsit isn't exactly apralge-worlh- y attrib-

ute of character, but "a considerable segment of
American people what we callgood people de-

lights in circumventing rationing regulations.
To get around a regulation is considered right

honorable in some of our better circles. Less a

mark of distinction but somewhat challenging to
ingenuity is the ability to get around voluntary
rationing attempted by merchants to broaden the
base of distribution.

From another town one merchant observedthat
"some of our best people are the worst liars. For
example, we have tried to voluntarily apportion
eggs,ladles hose,clgareftes, etc to each customer.
Many people I know have received their allotment
early in the weelc, come in the latter part of. the
week insisting that they haven't made such pur-

chases. While we know they have received their
quota, wc get called down if we question their
veracity." - f

Called down, did he "say? The gentleman is a
masterat understatement

Mirrors Of Austin

Liquor
St 'PAUL BOLTON

The consumers of liquor ought
to be interested in the fact that
several carloads of liquor have

. j 1 i. r.:i:.- -ce-- n --urncu ua.r. --xcc. x-- ..r. .u
meet the standards othe LIqUor

Control Board ana; even more
stringent 'of

W. and andT... n-- 4-l T..- - J- - ....1 ...! A.uu. vvuu..u. emergencies wnich
division, much many

been andto Texas and how

.Tr.m- -

meet its labeled proof
wipntj!. Ofhpr lioimr vjan turnprl--- - -.-

back becauseit "didn't even have
the characteristic of liquor it
was supposedto represent ve
found some colored wiw tanner
uer&, a --oi me
crop rums and gins aren'tmeet--

our sianaaras,eiuier.
Samples from virtually every

shipment comesto Texas
are through Ince's Austin
laboratory. The liquors which
fail to measure up to tests are
sot confiscated. They back
to the shipper and, presumably.
into some other state where
testing is less

tests.

A recentWashington
the release funds for rural
electrification work in Washing--

Washington

Airline Blanket
By JACK STDttTETT

the
rommercial aviatior? emphasis
these days is othe fnterna--
tJonal airways and who Ingoing
Cy them, has started

Congress speed airline serv--
lee to small communities

aUon Caco, Me., SanJuan
ir,.-,,- -
auun "WtC.

While like to of
Soilc States as country well
Ptnl .Tl nlrllnvc......, fhn
ftlanket doesn't covermuch more

knees.
There are 360 cities and towns

now on main, trunk or feeder
lines commercial It
sounds fine. But they only
about third

are 2.500 other com--
muniUes which have applications

the CiviHSAeronautics
Board, and are eager to take
the minute CAB flashes thegreen
lighL

hurry this --along?Hep. Jen-
nings Randolph, West Vir-
ginian who is about the best friend

aviation has in Con-
gress, has introduced resolution
in House-- requesting CAB to

the throttlein these
applications.

The actually is only.

If CAB is it isn't
cause they want to up
Knice the smaller com--

said Lee,
Oklahomaand

t

the War Tody
by Dewitt Mackenzie -
AP Foreign News Analyst '&

International peace isn't commodity which
be manufacturedlike pop-bottl- es, and It isn't

condition that can be secured by the simple ex-

pedient ofipolicing with armed forces. ,
The foundations pjeacp must be,laid lnthe

minds and hearts men, and this can"be achieved "

only through real acquaintanceomong the) world's
peoples. That acquaintancecan be better and more
quickly attained by free exchangeof news than
in any other way. Travel in lands lj, of
course, great educator butit would take lifetime
and a'fortune to study the globe'that "whereas
jou can it through the news while
sitting In the comfort. of your own home.

Itj.theiefore is of vast that Presi-
dentTruman reportedly is trying to secure'anagreed
ment with GeneralissimoStalin and Prime

that will permit American correspond-
ents to work freely in Europe. Facilities accorded

newsmen obviously would apply! equally
to the correspondents other nations int'good
standing. ,

It's high lime the outside world knows what Is
on inside By the same token, the

war-tor- n continent,should be given the news of the
rest of the world just as soon as feasible.

The corollary to the above remarks Is that un--
necessarycensorship of news Is one of prime
causes 01 misunderstanding among nauuus. uu--

in matters to the

Middle East The same thing
of the American coun--

news.
"75: :

up to one conclusion; that the
the most people honest is to let
the Individual We dS'

unrestrained'bidding on current roar--
entirely too much that now in

An for boosting
. - vn.i,

fortunately most ot
due in to
ally must be maintained
war of the Pacific,
shouldn't be
in Europe and the
can be said of most
tries which. control

Well, It adds
best way to keep
the. pocketbookbe
not propose
kcts for is

'W?'hn

Civilian nroaucuun
possiblewhenever

Up
ton county lends credence to the
belief the strong REA setup in due

Texas that new era of growth
is at

--- --.. . . .. -
ine lexas rural eieeiriiicaiion

, toCpihPr In
hat is known Ub' TexasPower

Reserve to maintain

- . .

Texas co-o-ps cooperate
nt,n-- ,m K1CVV UUL IdLL

that orivate utility conmanies had
sewed ud most of the cresoted

new( rUral electric lines brodght
lorciDiy to attention of the
TPR that therewas an acuteshort--
age of poles.

standards-ma-
y be made, lobby, publish in--newspaper operatives includes all co-o-ps 'ex--

Ince, in charge of the fwmation for its members, the-REA'- it reports- meet tne do members engaged Insaysthat too 'off- - arise in the of theseo--ge distribution, in manufac-qualit- y
spirituous liquorsjiad operatives. cottonr. milIing grain'failed to A example of the 73 .m . .

tW. 1 ai..v
Releasesof equipment lor. -- v,ir,r.ori hv lanrt
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ana preeni-ua-y
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run
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foreign
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The answer was for.ing friends farms
two pole wereV buying more

crepsoting than the

Currently ten carloadsof blend-- program has been so financially
ed whiskeys are being held up successful in Texas that the fed-awaiti-ng

the outcome of such eral government is actually making
. a profit . . . even after cutting in--
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recent

view and the other at Lufkin. Now
there's shortage, it may work

tne otnerway, Decauseinesepiams
will sell only to co-op- s.

G. W. Haggard, executive secre
tary of the TPR. saysthat the REA

idiu uiic-Liiii- u. iiui a iir
gle Texas cooperative is behind in
payments, and in fact they haVe
paid some $1,000,000 on

.

Is Not All Wool
a member of the board, when I .

&kcd him about it.
m are,threethings lhat have

,lended to sw the board down:
Jl) has had to drop almost

to act in--
ternational routes or else see jthe
United Stales take a back seat in
....wnriri viiinn io T iU.UKtIl. M j.iw iat At- -
quires that open hearings must be

before action can. be taken
on any application --and open
hearings require time. (3) The
board has to cautiously
orear of binding the .treasury to

airmail commitments what
the law allows in other words,
every community served has to be
surveyed. .

X'
The-CA- B would like to seesome

additional legislation protecting it
in the grantof charters to new
imes or the extension of existing
ones. Rep.Randolph doesn't think
any is necessary,but will whip up
some if His present resolution

done. uecK,

of

a declaration of intent a "vote ot" years was a House in
confidence" it's believed that fight to experimental
by going on record as favoring airmail bill Serv-quicke- st

action on the ing small communitiesby
Congresscan provide up and drop systemhas been pay-th-e

stimulus that will CAB ing the Post Office dividends
$Jong. since.

'" to
Josh

Kiaator from

a

--- ,..

a

beyond

districts are repre--
sented in the applications on file,- -
there-- isn't any doubt.about pas--
sageof the Randolph'resolution.
It was'Rep.Randolph seven

thinks the
samewill prove true when "the
towns, villages and crossroadsare
given a chance support sched-
uled commercialflights.

tne now is unaera oianKeitMANY Generals as a rule
Of

conditions, iiestncuonsnaiur
relating

leeislative

but it's difficult seewhy there
sweeping relaxation of censorship

Latin

governor.

Lflf..!!i:

new
conduct

shipped
require--

Minister

granting

through.
s,-

an imjmij. . .Awww. .

It will not impede the war effort. liu

To ar.
H

loans to the RFC before they were

ine ni-- A
co-o- are noi uie onix...... ... .,..

nam- esumui- ui wic cuupu.uvc
. i a..-.:- -. -"."Vl'l '"""""....I" "l"ti. lnln!
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ceptng

!,....,-,- . in co-o-ps probably
. . ..--- T WhsrA mlVT..tO- - fT
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bulld an arena con
tests and t0 buy the calves

Tnl6 rea's report th! towns- -
people in some small towHs, find

have started circulating petitions
ttfget "rural" electrification co-o- -
for yjg towns,

Mexico To Discuss

US WaterIreaty
lr

-

ivrFYTrn CTTY Julv 24 UP) "!
MMiin wni hP hPlrt beelnnine
Fj-ida-y bringing together the for--

--.!
poles. ... . iho

'

o.

to that one ir on nearby -

thrower reserve to buy electricity
plants, one at Long- - cheaply townspeople
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-

It
everything on
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proceed

rt

leader

congressional

Congressman

to

to

auu

tion to discuss the U.S. -- Mexico
water treaty.

--Senators Alfonso Flores M.,
Castillo Torre Estebani.... T. 1 Z .- -, --.

YLTvs S&vtdorand Attorneyrt ithl
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'Ur
will S,L SlotS?

of the foreign
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in the discussions.
Former Minister of Finance... ... , . . . J,

-- orD'ao squivei uoregon ol uie
fcaaemy 01 .urispruaence ana
legislation, will speak against the
.treatv-- he has announced.

bEfL" oovtinttvc ,
July 24 UP) -- ,

.Four rnen who overpoweredJailer
B C- - walker and escaped,from
the S?.?"1last, night
s0"ht,in H"s areJ.rT?:Sheriff Frank Wolfe listed the

" ?uyT,Long'FIoyd Joh?so"
a" ?olfi .". " coaxBeu
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TheyWont Find Hitler In Patagonia
PEARSON - winter of ,, - ns to Gcru

lt may take that0 Jloftvar Buckncr, that Chcnnault'i
a long time to find out whether Jnsfstcd that Stralc--

s over Stilwell and Chennault hadand bride Eva .Braur'
' strictly a. decisiorr on fought bitterly the old army
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quesUoncd paltcrson and Eakcr
hnilt rht.manWlt mm,nPV nrnw.. w jor,.rtmont rn-:-- ic .ii

not attempt to argue about the
Tiger."

General Eakcx , who had been in
England and was shunted off to
command of U.'S. ALr Forces in
Italy, was well received by the

DCK Proiesiea. ie aianc uite
Stilwell --nyway, and demanded
h he be fired.

So Rooseeviewithdrew StilweTL
But now that Stilwell Is" back in
the-Pacif- it was inevitable that
Chennaulfs goose was cooked-Gener- al

Added to. this was the fact that
the old-lin- e army brasj hats never
Ukcjl Chennault anyway. And the
old-Hu- e clique In the army always
wins out In the end.

.

senators. His own experience.
they thought, was patf of the same
array politics which resulted in
Chennaulfsresignation. The Eak--
er incident, however, was not dis- -

.cussedduring the meeting:.
"Chennault Got Bored" Eaker

Eaker attempted to
explain that the war in China has
reached a new stage. Tlio im- -
portant thing now. lie said. Is not
overland opis.ntluus iigrffust tho
Jnp allies and fnsttallatiojw InQ
China, but tf?e .sloqping of food
and raw material shipments
from the Chinese mainland to
japan J,.". . i . t .ri! uinis is a joo oi iocisiics sum

. . ....
iiaker, "And it just woumnt ap--

-- f3,n rhnnnn,.lt
ThCjjSenator, however, jpfus--

ed to believe this.1 Chandler
and Senator Tom Stewart of
Tennesseewere particularly ve-

hement in forcing Patterson
and General Kakcr to admit.,
that Chennault is as capablea
tactician as the air force has.
Chandler had the two war chiefs
squirming as he described the
pitiful trickle of supplies with
which Chennault had to operate
until quite recently.
Senator Joe O'Mahoncy of

Wyoming,. spoke at length on ilt
- --.. -

u,l!lAilr.aJnaftsikLn thl
CningSeX rZ Zprnmnnithnorth'

a.n.a .no n,anjs gp Jf in;
' i,ZTfrfnnIn,

SI.hordIn-t- (. nosmori to cenernl
to appese the....,'.. Chennault isjsnown

as one of the staunchestsupport-
ers of the Chiafig governmentand
strongly -- against-) the communists?

Patterson, however, indignantly

Jf 2 "cs T
Senator Chandler proposed

that Chennault beretircdat the
highest rank hchas held his
present rank of nyijor" general.
The 'committee will formally
recommend this to the senate.
Without such recommendation,
it would be .possible tq retire
Chennault at the rank and pay
of major his permanent rank.
Chandler also proposed that the

military affairs committee meet
Nthe general arTbis plane whence
arrives In Washington. Ifus win

'probably be done. Chcfliialtis
sureo bo questioned cxtensivei

' hv the senatorbutit is unlikely
that anything further will develop.
, StiUwell Vs. Chennault-- f

. - -- . - . ..I. The senators didn't bo into-it- .

but insiders who followedJGeneral
Chennaulfs meteoric career knew
as soon as they saw Gen.. VincgSr.
t- -- c.:i.-- ii - v.-- -!, -. ,
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"I'M rfURGRX"
Well if you are, why not. try

6PARK INN
We specialize in tSgh steaks,
hot beer and cold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at J
your own risKi. --

j.

F.ABE INI S
Opposite Park Entrance v

" Open 5 P. 'M.
fe.
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either to protect Chennaulfs air
basesor to protect StUwcll's Ledo
road while under construction.

Stilwcll won out The Ledo road
was built And Chennaulfs air
bases, without troop .protection,
were nearly all taken by th
enemy-- This causedpolitical repre--

.,-
cussions. in

.
China, -- - Chiang

. . . .
Kal--
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MEXICAN and INDIAN AIT
BELLS GUBIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

J3EWELRY SOUVENIXS

. SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civ-Haa-

s.

Privatesedansto anypoint
in U.S.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service? 6 hoars
to Ft. Worth. Just caB
11G5, we do the rest

,AAi9. .TRAVEL BUEEAH
Basement3rd and

' - s Main Streets .

--a -

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods

9

DAY SERVICE
LAWSON
HAT WOBKS

903Runnels Phone 714s

K & T Co.
3 Henry C. Tume

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

-- "Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 68S

FLOOR SANDERS
p For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph..56 311 Runnels

, The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Caker

206 V?. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-Af-La-w

General Practice In AD
" Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDCk
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 581

'
1

GENUINE FORD PARTS

!
-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

o

r--

our well trained servka

department can repair

your car right and at'th
sametime saveyon money

CO.
r-

Phoae 638

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

Electric

MOTOR
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Automotive
1939 Lincoln Zephyr; radio and

heater; good rubbert really a
dean car. See at 1203 E. lfith
St

1941 Deluxe Tudor Ford for sale.
Major T. M .Archer, Phone 1680'
extension233 or 234 from 8 to I

5 p m or 1304-- J after 5 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1942 Model, for sale or trade.
Will take '36 or "37, Ford or
Chevrolet pickup with good
tires 1103 AV. 5th St

XEIGHBOITS trailer. 20 ft. 'long;
good tires: worth the money.
610 Abram St

22 ft. Crescent house trailer.
1943 model, butane equipped;
air brakes Price $800. See L.
D MillenMiller Trailer,Court,
west highway 80, fyst trailer
court on left.

TRAILER house for sale: sleeps
four comfortably; too closets.
611 JohnsonSt

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: case "knives on
table at City Park. Return to
Nora France, at Burrs Store.

LOST: Bunch of keys in Pot OK
nee iici
Reward.

LOST. Kes on ring in Post Of-
fice Call taxi, send to 202 State
St or PO. Box 882.

Personals

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428 '

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Rhone1165.

Public Notices
"WE wish to announce flint the

Cactus Barber Shop. 305 Mam
St. will be closed until Aug. 6
for repairs and to take a vaca-
tion Bill O'Neal andohnMat-
thews.

FOR good steaks, fried chicken,
and cold beer, come to Minute
Inn Cafe Qnen 1pm Kitchen
opensat 6 tada McCauley, own-
er.

BusinessServices
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway, 1--4
mile south Lakevicw Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed,

SEWTN'G MACHINE t
SERVICE SHOP

. Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
U . Phone 428 ,

, Ben "M. Davis & Company -
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms "Bldg. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

"WE do weldine and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a snerinlty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co. -

Welding and Steel Construction
wih Road Service No 1ob 'too
laree. none too urnall
Call 727 days and 324 at night

Bll W 3rd St
FOR PAINT na" paper work nee

S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done. No
lobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus &; Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
V. mile South of Lakeview

Grocery

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

ModernGleaners '

303 E. 3rd Phone 860
BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Tour Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumpt

IF jou are having house trouble,
see J A Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
.He'll build ou a house and let
you live in it while you pay for
it

RID your home of Roaches. N F.
Chapman. Sanitarian-- Exterminator

Phojic 20G7. Big Spring.
Woman's Column

WILL do ironing at 1101 W 3rd
Khaki suits 35c. shirt': 15c, uni-
forms 25c Apply at thp Second
Hand Store

WILL keep children ny the dav
or hour, special care 606 11th
Place Phone 2010

I KEEP children bv day or
hour: excellerfttare 207 Benton
St Phone 904-.- I

I'KEFP children 25c per hour or
SI 25 per dav or night: extra
good care 1002 W fi)h St

NURSERY LAN3
ilrs Hassell and Mrs Becne. 705

i. 13th will keen children anv--
da' r "1ShtH PhnC

1855 I

WILL keep children b the week !

$innn nr.work "Also w for
srna'l rVdrn Plionn 9nno

IRONING clnne-- nt 800 n- -
tcnio 9t Mrs McGarv

MACHINE made buttpfthnlos. ,5c
to 25c each&Irs HfiVajiCrocker,
17Q Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL kcfn our children' inv7jr
hhip tv or nicht, cnpi ie"v'd
reasonable rates Airs Clara
Smith, 1405 Itfain, Pfaoac 2023.

Springt Texas,Tuesday,My

Announcements
Woman's Column

IRONING done: mixed pieces,
$1.00 dozen. 2300 Nolan St.

Employment
Malei or Female

"WANTED: Man to do upholster-
ing; and woman to make slip
covers. If you know your job,
good wages. 205 W.v6th, Phone' "U84. ,

Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply J. B.
Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan St

"WANTED: Someona to break 50
acres of land for wheat J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

WANTED: Man for car storage
work; elderly man preferred.
Crawford Storage.

PERMANENTaPOST-WA-R
EMPLOYEESWANTED

ONE experienced automobile ac-
countant and office .manager.

ONE experiencedparts manager.
ONE experienced truck manager

and salesman.
TWO experienced mechanics.All

well paid plus yearly bonuses:I
,$have housesfor you to move in?

to now. Call Cliff Wiley,C697 of
549. "

WANTED: Switchmen in Big
Spring Yard; experience not
necessary. Applicants must be

N 19'years of age' or over. We pay
S6 00 per day for students
while learning; $8 54 per ay
after qualified for work. Apply
Assistant Superintendent's Of-
fice, Big Spring Passenger

"Station. c
Help Wanted Female

WANTED? Beautv operator at Set-
tles Beauty Shop. a

WANTED: Operator at Crawford
Beauty Shop. Phone 740.

WANTED: Experienced bookkeep-
er for general office work See
L. A. Jones at Walker Auto
iParts. 409 E. 3rd. Phone 145.

WANTED- - Permanent girl
in general office

work. Some shorthand neces-
sary. Applv American National
Ins. Co . Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles Hotel. &

WANTED: Mature woman lor
housekeepingand care for chil-
dren: good saalry: start Aug. 15.
30C W. 18th after 6 p. m.

Employm't Wanted Male

FOH painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1ml Scurry St

Financial fegH

BusinessOpportunities

C A S H
$5.00

to
$50:00

Prompt confidential servict
to employed persons.. .
"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

'
REFUSE"

Peoples finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg.; TeL 721

Money To Loan v

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Wc will buy existing First Mdrt- -

gage loans on improved Resi-
dential property from Edwards
Heights Addition to Washing-
ton Place?and in the Original
Townslte from Abrafil St. on the.
westtto Goliad St. on the east" ALSO

We will ce existing loans
and Finance. New Loans on
Home Sales and purchasesand
also finance centrally located
businessproperty.

INTEREST rate 44 to 5 Pre-
payment privilege. Terms 2 to
20 cars.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buyinB or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big SpHng. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE baby buggy for sale. 400
Abram St.

FOUR-burn-er gas cook stove. 704
Runnels St

STUDIO couch for sale, $20.00.
See J. F. Hughes, back of 1309
E 3rd.

NICE dresser and vanity for sale.
PhoneU 624.

NICE ifving-roo- m suite Jor sale.
See Ada McCauley at Minute
Inn Cafe.
Office (& Store Equipment

CASH Register for sale. Watt
PackageStore. Ill W. 1st St.ria.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW"

Jwlth Thomas;, Typewriter and
Office Suppltf for R. C. Allen
and Victor adding machinesand
Rmnl Typewriters.

COLLIE pups for sale. 6 weeks
v old. See at Texaco Station on

highway In Coahoma.

Poultrv & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. .x.. i. btewart Appliance
Store. 2134 W. 3rd St.

Livestock
GOOD Jersey bull for sale. J., B,

Pickle, Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

Miscellaneous
Ti"f nnlrl iitf rv n1 fnfU

thePatch. Wootcn Produce Co.

FOCo
95

alc:, Army
Armv

G:l--

SurplusvTk SJ0CS--

Store.
-- 114Maln. Big Spring.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Ilicvole parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Ceil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-cvr- le

Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. : s

FARMFRS1 Truckern! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices Army Surpltu Store, 114
Main St. f

2. 1945 0

7ffW
. . p

For Sale
Miscellaneous ,

US. Army-Jss- ue surplus used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs' soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00 new sole!, heels
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8,000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write,
dealers prices. Blank's e.

Wichita Falls. Texas.
ONE set of ladies golf clubhand

leather bag; good condition.
Phone 466.

FOR ,SALE: Good new arid used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

GOOD second handpipe; 3500 ft.
2. inches galvanized: 2600 ft,
1$4 in. galvanized; 2000 ft, 2 in.
black.

TWO I h.p.. jet-pum- complete
without pipe.
Martin County Fresh Water!

District. North StantonK
W. P. Reid - P. G. Yates

FOUR pistols ;one 22 Woodman,
one 22 H.R., one 38, one 32-2-0

' Colts; 2 double barrel shot
guns hammerless; one Fluger-Suprcm-e

Reel & Rod. One
gasoline stove; oro3V

bed lathe. 11x32 and accessor
let. 902 Runnels St.

SEVERAL hundred feet of used
lumber, principally 1x4. W. R,
Puckett. 117 Wj 1st.

HOME freezing unit for sale, will
accommodate400-50-0 pounds of
meat. Call 808.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We .need
used furniture. Give ui a chance
before wou sell, get 'our prices
." n, ,,, ";, "A.S-"v.v- a

tci, mux nr. tin, riione 1401.
WANTED: 50 to 75 lb. ice boxj-o-r

small Frigidaire. Mrs. AC.Bass, 605 Main, phone 1529,

.Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios andi mu-

sical instruments. Will pay! cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St , ,

Miscellaneous
WANTED:1 Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

WANT 1912 model 12 or 16 ga.
..Winchesterpump shotgun. For
..sale or trade, .44 special S&W

good as new Call at
1000 Gregg or phone.,,1362.

WANTED: Men'sVgolf' cluhs. Call
1212-- J.

WANTED: Heavy breed hatching
eggs. Keith's Feed Store, Phone
1439. $?

TRICYCLE wanted, prefer larger
model If possible,but interested
in others, Luther Coleman, 207
E. 12th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartmentt

OFFICER and wife desire furnish--
ed apartment or house, $20.00
reward, uoniact ru a. jvi.
Beard, Box 375, A.A.F.B.S., Big
Spring. f

ATTENTION: Soldier"and wife in
very desperate-.nee-d of furnish-
ed apartment or room with
kitchen privileges. Write Btii
R.G.P., Herald.

ENLISTED man, who does not
have a bale of money, but who
does have a reasonableamount,
and has two children he just
will not shoot, believes there is
ntl lpnef- mm turn rnnmfor larserl
apartment with kitchen privi
leges, available--by an American
of Big Spring. Call Post, exten-
sion 233 or 234.

$25.00 reward for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Call room.
911 Cnttloo TTntol .. "0, WV...1....0 u..w.

FURNISHED apartment-o- r house
urgently needed by reputable
couple who have proper regard
for rented property. Call Supt.
of McCurdy Contracting, Cos-de- n

Refinery or Room 1405
Hotel Settles.

$30.00 reward for information
leading to rental of furnished 2
or apartment or house
for returnee. Very urgently
needed. Box G.D.B.. Herald,

Bedrooms
ROOMS or houses needed for

railroad employees. Please list
houses or rooms available with
A. JVIcCassland, Agent T. & P.
Railroad. Phone 90(L

House,.
$35.00 reward ior information
. leading to rental of furnished

house or apartment for perma-
nently stationed Lt. and wife.
Urgently needed. Write Box
A.G.W., Herald.

WANT to rent unfurnished house
for permanentcivilian couple
with one child. 'Would like 3- -

or house near Settles
HoteL Write Box T. H Hex-al-d.

'A

Real Estateo
ALBERT DARBY, Phone 960 "or
' call at 406 Gregg St. for Real

Estate values.
HousesFor Sale'--

HERE is a real good." well-bui- lt

modcr " am residence, hard-
wood floors, good arrangement,
with double garage apartment

'in rear with 2 rooms and hath.
..Well located in south parf of
town, near schools, and bus line.
504 East 16th; price $6,000,
terms on part if desired. J." B.
Pickle, phono 1217. .

GOOD houseon paved St.
close in; good piece
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished.Phone
1624.

SIX lots: stucco" house
with bath: stucco house 20x48
en same property. $5,000. some
terms: 'must be sold soon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

Q

ft 1 Q

&.

r A

Fageifievea
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.IHMfiMNF

CLASSIFIED

Real Estate; a
HousesFor Sale

GOOD house with bath;
on 2 lots; possession soon,
$2,500. Cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217

STAYTON home at Monahans is
good buy good revenue proper-ty- j

Vi block from Grade School.
Reason for selling, moving to
Big Spring: possessionimmedi--
ately. Write George Stayton,
1411 Main, phone 1711! Or see
Mrs. Stayton on site. Phone
491--

NICE) home near high
school for sale. Shown by

only. Phone 1094.
FIVE-roo- m modern house. Good

location; immediate possession;
corner lot. See me "at 1610
Owens. "

FIVE-roo- m brick, east front 'on
Mainbt.; nardwooa tioors; nice
bath. House in good repair;
price, $6,500, $3,874 cash bal-
ance in a loan; Paid monthly;
possessionsoon. Martin & Read,
Phone! 257.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m house.)701
E. 13th. s1 I

THREE-roo-m housewith bathl'fix-ture-s
to bo moved. Apply Joe's

Food jStoro, (or call 1570. f "

THREE-roo-m House, acreJand.
..See your exchange. 207Wt"N.

Austin. Immediate possession.t
LARGE "10-roo- m house, oty 2 (lots.'i

Can be used as home or rented
as 3 apartments. Call 267 or
849-Jjf- or information.. - 5

MONAHANS property for sale.ror
trade; 206 West Elm St.; three f

houses: 16 roomsi including '

mncf' furniture GnnA uroll kuitVl '

automatic pump; three deep
.lots, also many trees. Price
$5,500!00 cash. Write GeorgeK.
Stayton, 1411 Main, phone fl.711
or see Mrs. Stayton on isite.

. Phonej491-- j

M home; well constructed
and modern, to be moved.) Lo-
cated West 3rd; this home large'
enough for 6 apartments. Call
Cliff Wiley. Phone-- 697 or 1549,

TWO m.odcrn efficiency
stucco nomes; lurnisnea, or,un- -

furnished; near High School
ana cipse in; terms. -- ii miey,
Phone 697 or 549.

NICE brick home, good location,'
completely, furnished. This
home can be bought 'worth the
money

NEW house and bath, all
modern; nice garage; a very
good buy. Have several choice
lots "

IF you,are Interested in buying a
home or .selling your property,
seeW.i Mr Jones,.Heal Estate, at
ljfDO Goliad, Phone 1822.

REAL ESTATE VALUES
ONE five-roo- m modern, furnished

house', $3',750.
ONE modern unfurnished

house(?r$3,000;close in. on John-
son Stk

EIGHT iBts, 50x140 ft. $625.
SEVERAL lots in WJishington

Place, $400 each. 4jK
THREE-roo-ni house, cotjfer lot,
, juuxiiu; nice trees. ,1

GOOD lots ,for cows and chicken,
lucaieu uii i. 10111 01.

LOTS on Johnson, Nolan 'and
Runnels: Bond nrlees. ' !

Albert Darby, 406 Gregg St.
IPhone 960 '

NEW house at Forsan to I

be moved. Will acceptlate mod--
el car' in trade. Contact Blllii
Gage at Forsan. UJ

14x24 hduse to be moved, easy
, terms. See J. A Adams, 1007
W. 5th St. U

12x20, 2iroom house for sale to
be nioyed off lot at 606 Abram

. st. L

Real) istate
Farms& Ranches

TWO section ranch. 6 miles from
Big Sprmg, with good well of
water and mesquite grass,along
good road. Will sell worth the
tfie money if sold in next 'few
days; Exclusive. Rube Martin &'
C. E. Read. Phone 257.

rBusinessProperty
TWO well established businesses

in Biel Soring. Will sell one or
both. Write Box J.B.S., ? Her- -.

gyld.
THREE business lots on Lamesa

highway for sale. See your (ex
change, 117 w. iirst, louz or
653--

FOUR businesslots on Ea$t 3rd.
and 'apartment house. Jncome
$85.00 per month: wonderful
tourist cainp location: modern
and paving.. Paldi' Call Cliff
Wiley, Phone 697 or 549.

For Exchange,
HAVE lovely home in ,Ft.

Worth: wouldlie to exchange
rent for house'in Big Spring.
Call 686 from 6 p. m. to i7 p. m.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy"nlce modern 6 or

brick home; Tooms must
be large; want possession, at
once.H-tT- . L. Griffin, 'Settles
Hotel.C . !

WANT to buy 'small j. moderately
priced or nouse. wrne
403 E.i 10th St., Sweetwater,fc Texas.

Money IncreaseTo
Aid Water Engineers

'.AUS'EIN. July 23 IJP) In
creasedappropriations by the 49th
legislature witr make possible jex--J
pansion oi some pnascs ioi mu
work of he1 state boardof water
englneersffthe board has'announc-
ed. ,

" J

The emphasiswill be placedjon
stream-flo-w investigation work) In
areaswhere post-w- ar development
demandstmore adequate informa-
tion on such water supplies. Pro-
jects for (conserving and u:inc
watc'Pforf irrigation flood control,
andhytlro-electri- c development
areheingj planned.
'Some stream f low stations will

be abandoned,buV others
t

addled.
Theincrcased appropriations wyi
make possible expansion of En-

gineering J personnel, and permit
installation of new equipment.t

Tr
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Stan tgt. JHerhert Richardson
of Amafillo thinks he's all right

but he' pot sine. (
Sgt Richardson was a prisoner

of war inGermanyfor ten months.
Back in 'the United States, he
telephoned his aunt in Amarillo.
She asked him how he was.

"I think I'm all right.", he saiil
dublouslyj "but I, don't remember
howl used to feel." J.. .'

On the' other hand, Sgt. Ji LN
Boy'dj.of Waco doesn't feelso gooti
and &e blamesit on neptune.

He vasunjured in the customary"
initiation conductedtonsftips When is
they crossthe Equator.

Sgt. Boyd gc(f across the Ea.ua--'
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torall fight, but the initiation
so rugged it sent him to the hos--
'pitaUfor two or three weeks.

W'hciVsthcrrii ought got bad
dust couldi take it any more,
Ronnlo Castillo of Harllngen

about it.
He'got a put it In the mid-

dle of a street, and down. He
said firmly going to
there until it rained at least
inches. His citrus orchard needed
moisture badly.5

grained. Four Inches, says the
Valley JUornlng Star.

Thepri7c squash of the season
claimed Wilemon, aged

fpc, of Sulphur.Springs.
The young gardener grew
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CAUSE OF HONORABLE
JAPANESE

8AL100N5.

Mexico PoetTakes
Part In Jap Fight

w

CLARK FIELD, Lu'zon, July 23
of Mexico's well-know- n

writers poetsha?putdown
helping Mexican

expeditionary force part
in blows against
Japan.

IsCpl. Hugo SeamanJime-
nez, formerly of Mexico City,

assignedas aaunit clerk
in headquarters f 201st
fighter squadron of the Mexican
expeditionary

wife, Mrs. Aurera Salazar
De Seamanlives in Dallas, Tex--.

measured inches in
length.

Kenneth Pate, son of S-l- C J.
P. .Pate, grandson of C
L. Bean of Gaiesvlllc, this
bond businessfigured fHe buys stamps, saysey.-er-y.

he buys one "It brings
daddy"two miles nearerhome."
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Police were seekingtodayto recov-
er an automobilewhich stplen
from underthe owner's very nose.
John Wilson when
he to guide his
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asked man
ed machine while he pushed, the
driver kept on going. r
RAILWAY MAN DIES

DALLAS, July 24 U&
E. Strong, 44, executive general
agent of the Missouri Pacific
Lines, died at Dallas hospital
last night A resident of Harlln-
gen, Texas-jh-e was on 30-da- 7

tour of the Missouri Pacific sys-
tem when he stricken here
vUh heart attack.

NAMED HEALTH DIRECTOR
July 24 UP) Roy

Necdham, football and basketball
coacfi at Jeff Davis high school,

from 1926 through 1942. and
assistant principal at the school
since has named direc-
tor of public health and physical
educationfor boys In Houstonpub-
lic schools.
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jflH you'll laugh...you'll roar .
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VERONICA LAKE

SONNY TUFTS

EDDIE BRACKEN

MAHfORIE
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Plus "In ThePublic Eye"
and "Little White Lies"
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Coming Fri. & Sat.

WOODY JOHNSON
AND HIS-- 2-

SADDLE
MOUNTAINEERS
ON TIIE STAGE

IN PERSON
I Plus Illc Srrrrn .Slmw II

JOEL

McCREA

GAIL

RUSSELL ,

In

THE UNSEEN

also "The Clock Watcher"

and

"A Lady Fights Back"

Worst-- Of Damaged
Roads Are Repaired

Worst places in county roads,
washedout by heavyrains on July
7 and 14, havebeen repaired with
two exceptions.

Hail Hull, commissioner from
precinct No. 4. said that all roads
on mail routes had been made
passableexcept at one point where
a bridge was washed out It is
to be opened Tuesdayor Wednes-
day. A mail route in western
Howard county has been blocked
since July 2 at the Mustang Draw
crossing and it may be weeks be-

fore water recedes sufficiently at'
that point

A tremendous amount of blad
ing and of patching dirt roadsin
various parts of the county re
mains to be done.

School Bus Ready
The Big Spring Independent

School district has been informed
that the schoolv6us it ordered is
ready for. delivery at Richmond,
Ind. The bus, first ever owned by
the local district, will be pressed
into service to serve the area de-

tached from the "Midway and at
tached to the Big Spring district

VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. WBkcs of
' !'Ioda(la spoilt the past week vis-ittn- i!

with his mniher. Mrs. Emma
UillvFs and --sisiois, Mrs. Esther
Hmibt'I and Mis. L. 10Stewart

RL "Hi Ia m m !S
1! TTirnvTfF" "

Showing TODAY & WED. ,
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Tecliuicoliir Fcaturctte Paramount News I

Paul J. Douret, back from.tWD
years and sevenmonths of foreign
service and now proud possessor
of a discharge earned'under the.
nnintNeiftfiim tallc nf an 1 nvnltar?
Arab-- i .

While serving in North Afri-
ca, word came to Douret's out-f- it

that Germanplanes were en-rou-te

for a raid. Everybody
scrambled for 'foxholes, ditches,
or any depression. The Arab
dutifully began bowing profuse
ly and crying to Allah, On one--j
of the upswings heMooked Into
the sky, stopped and blurted:
"G d , here they come.
Douret, who held rating of frst

sergeantwith the 927th signal bat-
talion, entered service April 9,
1942 and Six months latei? was in
Africa. He holds nine .starsfor the
Tunisia, .Sicilia, Algeria-Frenc-h

Morocco, Naples-Foggi- a, Rome--
Axno, 'So. France, No. France,
Rhineland, Central Europe cam-
paign's. He also holds the dis
tingiiished unit badge.

a

James H. Green, T4. is among
the dischargees registering with
the local board. He enteredserv
ice Aug. 7, 1942, and-ha- s three
stars on his EAME ribbon for
Naples-Foggi- a, Rome-Arn-o, and
Rhineland service. He was over-
seastwo years and one month and
was with the 701st armv ennineers.

V

BUI Shafer, corporal, who had
500 combatdayswith the cannon
company of the 168th Unfanfry,
a part of the famed' 34th divi-
sion which saw more combat
service than any other in the
war, is back with his discharge..

He entered service here April 9,
1942 and went ashore at Casa-

blanca 33 months ago. He holds
six stars for the Algeria-Frenc-h

Morocco, Tunisia, Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, North Appenines and
Po valley campaigns. Once he had
a bad arm when" j wound became
infected. He is at home with his

School -- '
Term EndsAug. JO

The Kate Morrison1 American-
ization schoolhas fpur inore weeks
before the current term is- - con-

cluded. 1
Schedule calls for the pupils

to -- finish their 1944-4- 5 work by
Aug. 10, marking also the end of
a split term for the school serv-

ing the Latin-Americ- an section.
When local schools ate resumed

early in September, the Kate
Morrison school will be on the
same schedule. Heretofore.the
school- - has been observing its';va-catlo- n

period from September to
Decemberbecausenumbers of the
children were working in cotton-field-s,

r--

. However, in responseto appeals
from leaders in the Latin-Americ- an

community, the terms are be--
Line made to conform to tnose 01
'P-i-

C -- :i --l.l- T. rvouier ciiy sunuuis. rauuua ai--j

gued that the number wording in
the fields were in the minority,
and at anv rate they would bebet--

Lter scnoois.

Social SecurityMay
,Be Given Survivors
Of Dead Serviceman

Survivors deceased, service-
men who worked employment
coveredby the Social Security Act
prior their entrance into the
armed forces were urged by El-lio- tt

W. Adams, manager the
San Angclo field office, con-

tact the nearest social security

addition any benefits pay
able from war risk insurance,
there may also some payment
from the old age and sUrvl'Ctors
insuranco system, Adams explain-
ed., Such payments made
Iftho workers was insured' under
the Social Security plan.

"Delay filing the "claim after
notice death received may re-

sult some loss benefit bythe
survivor," Adams warned.
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Read The Herald Want Ads

The

steak house-i-s

NOW OPEN
a!

STEAKS
CHICKENS

COMPLETE DINNERS

OPEN
5 P. M. to 11 P. M.

508 Gregg Phone 1115
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Arab Forgot Allah
At --Least..'Brief ly

Morrison

able.

215 E. 3rd

Q s

i?

grandmother, Mrs. J. A. ShaferJ
1004 E. 12th.

4russell LaVelle, private, also is

backMibme with his discharge.His
lastiuriit was the 33rd general hos--

pital. His fenttstment
Fob, 17, 1040, and he

was dated
was over--

seas for two years and f uyc months,
and holds a Bronze Star to his
EAME ribbon for service ii' 'the
TUnisian campaign. He lis at nome
with his mother, Mrs. lEdith" La-

Velle, 204 Dixie. ,
j

With nearly 10 years of service
tojhis credit, Willie L. Bowse ser-
geant, has taken his discharge He
enjisted first at Ft, D. A.RisseJI.
His war assignment! was withfieact
quarters of the second battalion,
field artillery school detachment.
Three stars on his EAME ribbon
are for the)Tunisian,' Sicilian and
Rome-Arn-a' campaigns.One year
and five months foreign service
are, to his credit .

i
Kenneth C. Grantham, technical

sergeant, last assigned to squad--!

rori C, 3502ndAAFhBU, Chanute
Field, 111., has" his discharge. Be
sides recognition for air combat
in ihe Balkans, he holds the Tu-

nisia, Algeria-Frenc-h Morrocco
and Sicily, Naples-Foggi- a stars for
a year and 1 1. months foreign serv-

icer He is at home near Coahoma.

L. D. Hull, technical sergeant,
last assignedjto the 1020th AAF
IJU, nas live siars on ins rwimr.
rlbbonfor the Khlnclantl. Ar-

dennes,Central Europe, --Northern

France air offensive Over
Europe campaigns. He had one
year foreign service.tjHull has
the Air Medal with founclustcrs.

Ivan Owens Collins, SK 2C, as-

signed to the 39th navy construc-
tion battalion since Sept 4, 1942.
was, discharged from the navy at
Camp Elliott, Calif. j
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Operetta Potpurrla &
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Tlic Cabalieros
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C100
Mark Weber OTch.

With Buddy Clark

M965 Welch Songs
Thomas Thomas

Q

DA373 Three
(Music ana sxmg
monbn picture jof (thd
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PopularRecords
Snlillo IMclitlng

Forces '
-

Boston "Pops". Orch.
205-i-Sl- uffy
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A Juss Gqpjmght
Coleman Hawkins .

65002 Blackout Blues o
You Ain't Had No Blues .
Billie Hayesi I

20-15- Night And Dav " '
Lamplighters, Serenade
Fiank Sinatra

telle vour records
' safely and

economically in mu Muitit: ui-bu-

Both 10" and 12".
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

THE

RECORD SHOP

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry good! stock-pfene-w FactoryPartsiand

mechanics are thoroughly experienced and depend

TRY US

F.or
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211 Main St,
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CLARK MOTOR CO.
EeSotoand Plymouth Dealer
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Children's Sun Suits1

We havefa limited amount of thesegarments in brok--9
ien lots andsizes.

ValeusUpto 79ct
INow - ....
'Values 'Uri to $1.20
jNow v .)...-...-

. . j . .

Values Up to $1.98
Now ,.

'A:

jf
,

MensSuits
,

i

t

Only 10 men's summer suits for this special sale .

and they are real values. priced,fup to "

$24.75. For this event", ,
L '- - m - f i

' k. ' i f I
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Ladies' Shortsand Halter Sets

jValues to $5.90.
iNow

Values to 10.95
Now

I

I

i

.

.
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Shgrfs and Bras,

33c

Formerly

AA Foruvtvu '.

"

uvji.i!fcja i
Ladies'-- Dresses

I'a'j Anthnoy's clearance ladies' djressesreally mean
suiueuuijg yuu oee uueseeany ior oesu selec-
tions. : ..D B '
Valuesflo $8.95 .
For .? &..V.

Values to .$114)5
For ''....'..
Valuesto $1(5.75
For ...
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Men's Straw Hals
Panama-liiufeFanc-y Braid Hats.

ral'ues;Up $7.50

HUWoJ7

Juvenile Shirts

fi

Snort Shirts for that bgy. Short sleeves.Sizcs2
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ViSues I&.26, now

Now 50c
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Work Pants

0Menfs shantungwprkpants,Broken sizes

ties. ValueSjUp $1.98,for this event

.'$1-0-
0

Ladies' Hats

will be surprisedtoee beautiful summer
gha.ts soIow in price. &

Two Special Groups,

77eaTid $1.77
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Rugs

wool woven colors

Values' $3.98

Values $8.95,
For 0'OtiT

Sho'esfor" theFamily

TheseSSJioe&lare Lots

Novelty High and Heels
ValuesUp to3$4.98 .

Only&.j.

ValuesUp .?o $6.50
Only w....
Childrrn's Oxfords,4,Values
Vp 2.59. Now . . .'
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Shops and Oxfords o OQ
Values to$3.98.Now ..,..r'..--. $uLtd

Ladies' Children's

Bathing Suits

i
.1-- 2 Price

Ladies' pursesin go,od styles and patterns. '

Valuesto $3.9Srnow J

Hfetp.zrmr-M-M
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o

these

Sizes

Men's Work

Ladies'Purses
white

50d

$2.21

$4.63

$1.00

$1.00

and


